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Tragic symbol-
the rubble of Old Main 
A photographer's impressions by Arthur Witmon 
.... -...... -............. _ ..
,-",-,.-
... ' 
A ..,- ~ .... ~ -'" ond ...,. Old -. 
reds ..., 1ft Itl o.n 
Old Main, RIP 
Plame.. 4caro)TdOLd ~"I.!l )u,... ~ . 
aDd oaly r ubblr .nd mcrnon~. 
~-Tbe prOUll o ld ""'11<11"1 .. """ In 
rhr ml.ddk af ~ __ ... onc~ • 
.. ,.wbc.rry paacb •• tId in It. own 
•• y tt ..... aymbol 01 ,rel.1,.. 
Ihlf1lJO. II ..... bepuI In 1170. IInJ-
IJI:wod in 11-; 4. &nd ,("buill l.n I S&6 
dur fin' ck. r o)"'" mo. of h • 
.. olld Vlctorl .. _ r\K1u"~ in 1"2. 
014 Nal. .... • campu. l.and~ 
mart. r«-pr_._'" l tMo old In the 
~ 0( IhI! new . t..r-n _ 11h the pe._ C .. mp;a 4,' ~pen.kIn b ) J u.nr: . 
19trQ. II wrYCd • ,..rid) CJ/I pur -
POke.. , U-...r. MlImr nmM"mbrr _ tth 
pk • .,.,... and ochrr.. ..ould l1tc 10 
for C1. otru.C'. wbo_ coan_. &I on(' 
linN' or .. noUN'r .... tJw nIlJ1t" 
,."..... ott 1oUdq"'f au) ItI .. p;a.a. briole 
1 brm. mu.nlm t dllblla 01 all t tbh. 
IhI' ~ rQuaC'ym IIbop lhal 
..... I rr&aiW' C' Sa U.-U. 
Bdarc tklll 014 M.aU: Ud bretI 
..... pr _llIUUarlft bulkII .. 'DeI 
11br'r) .DeI I:rou.wcI _ of snr • 
....-..k~ 
Tlw oW b.1I4Io, ..... _, 
u..rtf. C"ft'. ftUe u _ODd. Now b 
to ........... &JIll -......v.. Aa4 h 
•• IZI'-"d.. 
As • subjt."Ct to r pbuc.og r lph)' t ht.- rulng o f Old Ma ln pN'aenl 
mlny interesUng shape-a and texture •. But the- II,m 0,( t be 
tangled mu.a can lroua.e- arona emoctona-anaer at rhe een~~ 
leo .. OUlrap md IIOrTOW 'o r medraam.anc:.eam. ma)' have' 
p'rompred It . If ~ ,detu I'UO Ion of on~ of SIL'-. r ~ •• urf"d 
Maorie Jt n.l ct'tfR'1 w.1 I.nr:~ed .a racial prcxC!'. fr II my 
bopto that r~R pbcxograph. may iIoH'Vf' ... I re-mlnde-T of 
the MUil)' 01 ...,c.b Ii rnoo.roulcrtme .. One- of my .q-ong'C' . 
1mpre .. lonl during my ("C'rm •••• taltlJt& protea.or In 
joumallam h .. ~ !be Olmoopbe", of mutual "'apect 
and calm ruaon P~e'Yailtna between the r ace.loo ampul. 
May .hla;>ruen.Ollon of phot~rapll. lnapl,.., redec1lut1onro 
that .-mo.pbere. Arthur-Witman 
"-af'_"'~""""_ 0loI 





. Old Main burns; 
arson is~uspected 
e,.-.o...tIIft 
--Ar oat II ... ..,.ed ID aD early -
SUndIY momln tire wIIldl uuoed 
_1'01 mUll.... doll .... wonh of 
dama~ 10 bl_rt<: Old MalD. oId- ~ 
"' bulldlnl ... W·. camp''' 
TIle (In ... It_ere<! .. lpo 
prollim e ly 7:30 a.m. In !he' IhIrd 
noor In ic: I: the toutlrwe-. co'mer 
of t he ofll"" and d ... room build-
Ina by an on-duty culROdl.... TIle 
name. I le r Iprud rapidly ..,rooa 
Ih<' uparal ra area IllrouJh tI>e rUle 
flrlnl ranle. 
The buUdlnl. ..blcb ..... nen-
II Iy clam'Ied by tire In I 2. 
W,U d~tcar cx:t ~h )" IS. 1 70 . 
The Carbund~h.· Ftre lkpan,."cn( . 
Ln full fo r ce. ~ ,.r lve<3 AI the ACen(" 
minute. alte r the n Will dis-
covered. Abou t an bour laIcr the 
Ure p.id I.ept through rhc ('ntl r e-
.c: rcktu re. gut t tn [be second and 
!bird noor .. 
Tbr to r _ CUI .011 of l he 
buUdlnJ coli p.ed at 9:30 .,m, TIle 
fire wa •• iII bumlnt"1 te SUnday 
wItb fire depUtrn.nt .... 11. ITO", 
M . .. 10 II. Murpby~ro. DuQuoin. 
eanc,.,me _ MI, Vt'rnoft 0110 al 
cboo_. 
C.:tboncIaie City M .... 'er C. wu-
n";" Monn~. "There 10 ""1-
-. dIM I ua lO"lM!Ilewe """ 
..-- II 9ed:' H • ..-.- to 
11ft .Y dftaIJo COIIUmlai dpe ...s-
dtect. 
CbarIee ''IIoocr' 89_ 10,....,_ 
• 01 tile W ........ s,nba, eaId 
.. vrheII .-ns, ...... doe 11ft 
.... ~ 89 .. uk! die 
~""drW~--' 
wtdI ...... np_~
.. die.ak_ . 
leek.- c-r .... ~ 
............. AII ...... 
~.::.:,---.:...=:c ..... -.. _ 
fire ..... _ . ..... 
.......,." . 
a cut above hi. eye when- .. ruc.t 
by • amoIl pl""e ot faillng .debril, 
Muc:h of die materi'" In me Unl-
yerslry Mu,aeum. loc:..a.ted OQ me 
pvund noor of lhe buDding. .... 
UYed' fTOm die !lames. TIle ... we'" 
no YtoiUng ,,"'db!,. 011 dlsplly In 
the m .. ...,m • the time. 
Chaoc:eUor Roben W. MacV!c",. 
..... arrived at die IICefte earl y and 
.ayed 00 r:IlroIJPout tI>e day .. -
If ....... the "reman and pollumem 
In c:mtrolllng lhe ""'wltl. &ald. 
"(I wlU. Ip my opinion. root f""r 
to ..... mlfllon to completely ~­
pia"" Old ", .. I" In I,. put condl -
don. (f we can use t:he present 
rucrUf t:' It.·h -~ hc r th is flrc, we 
mtgtu be- able to n:pl.K(," It tor 
S2-l mill ion, uII.ng the f t.~ m.li"lng 
fr ... m e." 
.. , nope [be tM.lIldlng CUI b(> r e -
r f o r (wo rc~eonR. FI rlU, 
(be o ffi ce ... nd cl.aa. r oom bp..1U· .. -\.-
uJd •• t!' by re .or tng Old \htr 
-.ld he c ..... kkrable. and _ ,c:ouId 
repJ..n it at a le.1IIt r COlli man !h,l 
of an entlrely nt'w building." Mac-
Vicar &ald. 
" 5ec<Jnd. Old Ma1n had greal hI .. 
tone ya1ue and W.8 an arc.hltec.tUral 
I_man. and I helleve .e ahoul d 
&ave our blot,oTlc _ ardIllKnlra l 
landmarto." 
An aboeou of wtnd k~ die tire 
from opread1n1 more rapl,"y ..,.; 
pre'lellled opartl from opreadlnJ 10 
...."..,...., ..... buD4I1tp.Smobfrom 
die II!'" IIlUowed .., ...... die c:ampua 
.. Cauld be _ ~ cboo 
dly. . -c---. ....... die .-.. 
~, ... fttwm_ remarted, 
....... 01 die t:Id ..... p.-y ....,.,. 
ne,'U IIarue ,... .... tbeJ'1I pItc:It 
_ .. Iielp ,... II ,... _ II:' 
~ odJIIdGa to ... ~ "alJ&aIIIe 
.. paper. from die 
........ ....... beIped ft, ..,.,,. 
:: fire....... SIU Secur.1Iy Po-
...IIoaCI __ PoIJce .. Car-
....... ~were .. ...,1D 
IIald Met doe • .., ....-on. 
GIl ........... _ lJIdftndrJ 
~ • .me. .. III....,..,. 
---o.:-··oIbC-........ ........... ~ 
~. doe ...... 01 "'--
.., ..... doe AIr .... at:rn: 
.......... 1 4~.. 
........... 
........ 
n. __ .. ~ __ = 
.. _..- ............ U 
",. .... -..._-=JO ............... _ 
...itohri. _ ... _ ....... __ .. ... 
buiIdiftt. (Photo by HaD" ",0" •• ' 
'A sad picnic' 




ow _. _ '" 1 __ tu __ 
_ _ ill 1182.. 
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Tho i!eot'o . .... _ on _ 0.-
..,....., • ,..,...m. diad ..... . 
..,. mou1ft of IhI s..u Gnu ..... fot -
,..,.... (ptCCU,. ftOM • ."."... MId 
.... i!eot'o.'" 
Darwin's voyage on the HMS Beagle 
o.r...n .,d r'- Bugle. by AIOI1 
Moorrtw:ad. New York. EV&nllton: 
Harper • Row , Publt.hen, IQ6Q, 
SUo 280 pp. 
B.A. in hand. he -.an', c.e na.tn 
which .1, to rum. Colleae had 
• _ 110 areat .. p l ratlan •• Indeed. 
I, r_a1ed lhe younl man .Ian·, 
c.ut ~ to be I doeror alnee, amana 
",her thl!lla. he couldn', .and ,he 
II.,. of liiood. 
P ..... !he mlllt.ry ... <be 
....... F,d •• r rren "PPro'red of 
mar. Tben lIatn. maybe II ... 
"wtld-oa" ... "'n. aeuonLI Um. 
lor a ._uro predicated on lolly 
and powered by eMU!. ... ft.r all, 
,1>81 ... <be .... thllli farber dIdn't 
... ,.,.... and ... better rec:om-
""""011 ... dlere_ 
,.. die .oor:E ID tbe open-InS _ of cIelIP:1IoI -, 
II •• eM MwIIIIII 01 .... 01 ~ 
careen l1l8I ..... _lIpeCledIy 
MId ~r' .... dedcIed .. .by • 
~ ...... olfo_" 
AM ........ HWS BeIGe aalJed 
rrc. __ Dee, 27, '~" CIw'-
leo Dant1n ... aboard_ 
OuwlD, ... 23, bad Wen , job 
•• ~rall. aboarll. tbe 10-"", bnl 
... by tbe ... dmlralTy on "" lroulkl-
rbo-world .. "..,-tn. >OJlle. The 
purpo. ... to expand on p,....,lou. 
IDY_~. a10111 tbe COl. of 
Sourb ... merica and to CGIidua omc, r 
K~unC t~IIl.. Seve-raJ per.or .... 
Inc Iud I n g B~.gJe C aputn R~n 
FitzRoy . &leo hopoed Darwin would 
rum up .arne C'vt<k-nce -.,.b.alanU.lf-
lng t~ Biblical a.cCOUN of cfC'atton. 
Tbl. boot, by ." .ccomplJ.~ 
• rtler Orl&lnaJly from Ausrall, • 
tran.torm. the fhe-year odyalkY 
ot rbc Beagle lm o an enga,lng [ale. 
Of courK. tbr . o ry ha. bee-n to ld 
often. 
81& with a feel tor tbe .... n> ... de-
men( in events. thr a u ( b 0 r b. •• 
e re-aced a drama lb.ar f'C"Yo lYel a-
round a young man who lid. our 
in Karch of .ell and mate. "a 
dloc"". ry thOl .. U I occupy hIm ,be 
re. 0( hI. III •. In ,_, aftu tbe 
YOYI,. ended Oct . 2, 1136. Olrwln 
"..,..r IIIIn I.ft Encllab abore&. 
He dIed It 73. 
The .ory ."0 I. __ tho ro-
lUlanllhJp 01 twO men-Oarwta, tbeo 
aclentl.. and Fit z Roy. tbe captain, 
tbJ"Ho re.rl Darwin'. ~r. banS-
noM!d. blu ... ~. , ouund> bo-
1I ..... r In tho Blbl. Ind _, at tbe 
Obi'ective ' look at student unrest 
from."..... mlddk-c:1aaa I.mlll .. 
aDd __ t .... _tbem to rlot-
"- , .. Ii to ....... Iar (8ucb U \be 
~ 01 doe IIIIIftratty 011-
• IndiJIia ~c:aJ). 
tfow\oft, ......... almOar1ry, 
c ........... ·1 .. line ....... 1111 
... _ ........ Ia .. I •• r .... -
..... ~. sa.Jlar1ty .. 
..--.. _ .... co-_kartoaa,. 
He _ 110M ..... _1caJ> .... 
.... • 8ruoId8U101wrlllly ""* 
~ 01 ... local ~ ., __ 
Je.~ J_ ... 4111 
caw paUq ..... _rr~ 
.... ...-.--. -- pt"Ot>-
-  &l1li _ alItr-. , .... .ut-
e&, nee &l1li " .... " 
.....,..- .... -
I .. _ ear1y 
chap""., CaUl .... ~. WbM 
can br _ to br1.aC ,be .-.. 
bact '.0 tbe A-ncaa ........... 
_ ... _r, III&IIJ 01 __
"'u _ .. _ tOO tq _ •• aI-
lac:ett .. 0/1 _boT. <II die ~r· 
Ic.aJlup.. ................. CalUuo 
__ • ar-er .... ee '0/1 _ 
ok ... ID tbe .noH_; .... -
..... __ dle_08 
cItatI -..u; lie ..... _ ... 
ma,... polJl:ka1 ~ 11_ die 
,..,... a _ ..... _ dIe ' _ 
for .... ,.....4oia; &l1li .. .-.. 
___ tile ,.... .. ..-credlt 
lor _ ....... .....,. __ Iapl>-
e ..... 
'" aD. na. SrudwlI~. A GIDb8I QrpfrvnDlion .. _ of doe 
_ ,...... 08 __ ..-uI I 
...... ,-. n. __ ylle~. 
_ Caaua. ... r1P& to tile ,... 
,Dd _ tile rade:r _ '" roaD, 
, .... 08 ..... _Itt 01 ._ 
..--.. He ...u. 01 ...... caa. 
1l1li dfecuo .. ~ &l1li .. po-
U'lal Itt ..., ... tou. __ c.aa 
... _ to cIoc~ tile radical 
~_. Tbo ._ rMIUb .... 
.. -"_.r1oO. _, _ Uk dIU 
........ _ ... doe uwII 
&twa,. '1 TlIia _ 
I_"~'.""-'u... 
.ar uf :W. deJ("Ct~ .nd ckap.tnng. 
&.Ill hi li own [hro.t. 
Too, [~ s to f')' ,ap'u lt: . t~ ("J..-
hUautlon of .. )'oung Darwin ~"I~rly 
Qudytnl lna.N:u. plant • • nallvl' • • 
&tOf\~. Uld l"vrry,hlng Ihat ml,ht 
1("11 him .amc1hlng • 
D r.wlng frequC"f\[I ) n n O.,.....'n· .. 




'A first' acqu(Jintan.~ · 
. -
a..tIN. SoId.r 01 Ncn-.iolMo: 
1M. En.a an /nth -.d tJoe World 
Todily. by cal ... IC-yde. New Vorl:, 
c.- ....s Daabp. 1*. $4.99. 
1'1$,..... 
CalriA 1CJ!1e II I ptbUc ~ 
CCIIQUJtant. • ~ wriur. 
• __ of.w .... ot commlllll-
caJoft. A boot abouI GmdhI from 
lC)'de'o typewrfter ml.,. benpecled 
10 probe ~_. 0 rem.rbIlle fe .. 
... propapncll •• The book'. _ 
Iille ("hla effect on 1ncIl. ODd the 
"",rid ,oday.·J mc.our.~o the pro-
opecthe reader In ,bit expecutioD. 
But 1C1'1. dOt:o "'" otter uo 11\ 
lIIalyolo of GIDCfhI'1 mo. Important 
CcnIributlon m.y uldmOldy rum 
0Ul ' 0 be "'" '0 rdlpu.. poltrlcao 
or 1DC10loJy, but to paycholoJY--'o 
our underRan4tnl of ou r a.elyea Mld 
panlcuJJrly o( our pott!nl I a.1 'err 
per8IC.JftaJ I r o w, h.'· SUI [hia coo-
du.ton f. nat re.ached by .rgumen,-
If ,he _!>or ""PP"rto the c.onclualon. 
be doe_ ao limply by ' elling ,he 
1t9 ry of Gandhl'l IIle. 
AI • blolnpher, KytI. II In some 
reapect. ,""""rlor to Gandhi him .. II. 
Gandhi' a .",obIOJrapby ,-Tho ~rOfY 
of My EJC/»rimttnm wirh I ruth, ended 
abruprly In ,he middle 01 Gandhi'. 
' baJf-ce:nlury publIc c.r~r. h. wu 
o rt,.lnai ly pubillhed In abort IDllall-
men'. aboul • multitude of Inddenu 
,h., were no< aI •• y. In cbronolop-
cal order and. LD ~e Ca.ael. tbe 
Itory •• a mylltltytnsly Incompl .... 
Kytle'. blOJrapby I •• _ e. ,he 
reader with no bani-UP'. his. weH -
to ld ' ale. eArly in the volume tbere 
are IOUI. lieu ...... Indl. and 110 
many diYlalon. that. Ior.l"", r need. 
'0 know .. 0 r d e r '0 underltand 
GandbJ'. prob l em. and ,aale • • 
Num~.l_ help the text 
to ecey., an lmpreHtYe account of 
[he eVe1lt . In which Candhl made 
hi. rr.r1< upon "'man hillory. 
Kyt.le·. Gandhi 1.lmapnablc, 
pi u.lbl. and In many l.y. eon-
-lnc:Jna. HI. book .. III be, I !>oPe. 
on many h.lJlh ochoal and eolleac 
.. adln, II... I, I., lor Amertcan., 
• readable boot. 
Tbl. readabUJty. of cour .. , I. DCX 
wtlbout Ito ~ The GandbJ Who 
II .. dearly IICftted l,adt. -..e 
01. 1M odd QIl3JI ....s ~
COfttpIexltl.u of tile GItDdbI of n. 
A.utobI~ ....s of the eadI.ea. 
.,.tIy edII011l11a. IC ytl e' a CIIIdbI 
_. _ebow _no c:ca~ 
....s I_ 1ndIned' 10 )olt III wttb 
.. ~ .. ~. Serual 
. ~ .m. .......... 6IdI>I& 
dlelC!cli7de." .... ,..CIJ ... ~.r]....- otGaDlld'o 
bIgaI law c.a .. ~ Afrta 
willi _ -..Ia: '"11l1lI. .-J'""""l'-
lin, caadbI bad pulled 011 Ida I1rIt 
'joJOIIa compromlae' _ foupd Ida 
mart .. a lawyer. 'IUdleanlell... 
_ ta t:nIt _ of • lawyer 
1a CO aile pa.rtJe:a "Yell -.mder .. • •• 
(p.52> 
Gandhl' . OWl! .ory baa • aom~ 
""- dUfe .... endln" "My joy .... 
boundlea.. I Ud loami the true 
practice at I... I bad le&nll to 
lind 0Ul the beaer aide of ......... 
n..antre and to euteZ Q)en~. · bean:a.( 
. 
I realized _ the mae _ 
ot • lawyer ... to lIIlIte partIeI dorei 
_. The J..- ..... ~y 
botmI IJ&O me _ I I arae 'pan 
ot my time du.riIII the ...-y-llon 
yeAn ot mr pracDc:e .. a lJt..,.-er 
levie.ed by 
Wayne A. I . Leys 
... occupied In brillllDS about prt· 
Yale- compromJaes of bunclred.s at 
CUH. I 1_ notbIn& , hereby-DOC 
ewea mc:.)eY. cen...a.inly DOl m)' eou.t:' 
168) 
IIlTa_" __ "' _ _ I...-.., 
-~: . 
-I 
1C,.se·. ~~ at ,b • 
~ 0( Gandhi ....s Gc*IWe 
( .. eldo>r ___ ... ID doe IadIaD 
adona! CGn.,-eu pftty) I. ery 
nul: "Very qulcldy. the two...med 
InIo an older- __ ,........,r brother 
rdatjonahlp.·' (p. 751 
C.adbf- (; words em dtle aam~ sub-
)eel aJ"e' ba,~r to n-lld bur much 
lea prou1~: "Vo'lrh him too this 
• .. my Ilrll me«:lD&. and ) .... I, 
seemed as ~gb .. e ~rr renewing 
on old trtend5hlp. Sir Pheroushab 
nod _med to me like theHlmaJ.YI. 
(be- L~many. Itklt' me OC~~ But 
CotboAle- .... ., t~ Ganvs. Onlt' 
auld not t'&.5U) launch fon b 0fI tk-
&e~. but the' G&nI~6 ln~nt'd OI'IIe" to 
Its bo5om." (p.llO) 
Kytlt' tt'.\·~, out son'c 01 G andht's 
d'scou r se-s 0t'I dl.,.rh~. and cttnstl -
P&U tA'I anti fT'Iuc h 01 hili uf\' l n hodo1. 
ltUerprt1an oo " f I h (" Hln.J~ bC rl p-
rure-s. TlkoM" Umlb"hMlb muC'" G andh i 
m .... r~ plausible- ro Am~ncan nolde-r b. 
but the-y mate hiS success In com -
municating wtth Indian Pf'. ti .4U Ii 
m o rr m~Rfe:- rlvu •. The omllstm-, 
u eo Ir.lvr the rrader w1rhout som e:-
o f the.- bCIltC"n~6 In .-hiGh G andhi 
.... Ii m o St .. ~ If *fc-'·C'lllng. f o r In-
.anc~ : "If I 'ound mYkU mtl~lr 
a.baorbc:od In thr Ie n ' lce of the com -
muntf)', fM ~aeon behind It ••• my 
dr-slrc" ' o r SC'Jt-~aJlz..tton ," (p. IQ; 
of Tfoe AurooQ9nPhy I 
A.180 aU&t-ed .~ the.- ~vtdC'nc~. of 
Candh.". aane-rlna.. Kyc: e. of cou r .e-, 
ha, much to II)' aboul tM privations 
o f 11ft" In Jail and thC'" ngo r ti u f 
Gandhi ' s fl&(I, [hu Gandhi also e'--
peont"nCf'd hardahlpa 'n conducting 
hi s clmpll", •• ,atn_ c~naln op-
ponenu, H~ remarta about one of 
,he.. opponella (S .... h Ambal.lI: 
"tit. reeol~e wU1 and transparent 
sincerity were wondf'rfUl and cap-
ru~ my hrln, It .1 •• plrl~N' 
[0 be- pttc.hcd .g.lna him. The a r aln 
producod by my I ... upoq , he "1>-
posfllon. of which tK- .... (he he.d. 
CUt mf' , lht-refo rc, to the qUiet, And 
then, SI rladc,' 1 , hi' wlfc, "I. 11-
l.ill chC'd l u me wit h It\(> affealon o f 
• blood- s t.-cr, and I could P.OC bfoa,. 
to ~ hrr ."palab on I CCount of 
my ""'lon." (p.528, Tfoe Aurobio-
_h"'1 No boot on GancIIIl'. IIfc and 
[rac.bJn,8 can ,e-ryc e'Ve-ry con ... 
eel_ablc purpoK. K1'lc' _ boot _ • 
an dfea1ye job for reader. who arr 
matJna thei r ftr. acquaintance WI,h 
the Mabarml • 
Rod Mc·Kuen's poetry and Christmas cards 
n._ . v.., 01 anrm. by 
aoll NcII:_ .... . yGl1t: CIIinal 
8oClb.. ~ 01'-_. 
1969. $S.». S2 pp. . 
.. ~"~bf aoll Me-
~ .... yoftl Clileftl Boob, • 
tII9SIMII 01 · ...... ~. 1969. 
$1.91$. 107 ... 
aod 1iIdt_ Ie _ .-. .-t 0( 
... ,... ·· or,...~. 
Hie _~."" 
~l.""""""'."" ... a..n...... ta .... 
Daily ElyQ!ian 
reapect: three or lour ~1ilI ID 
eacb make tllem wortb bu~ Tte 
..... .... IDedioere or poor. 
MdC ..... poecr, leuae.e.Jyper-
....... III ~ wIIkb Ie iIl.u 
nrn.c...s III tbe two ................. 
pen:lc:alarl, T__ v.., of aw.-. Tlw  paIJU _ Ie 
.. ....... _ ...... doe r--m- m-c.IIoItM ___ to be .. 
IIooL Tlwy wvt _ .,.... • 
I'-,.er paiod .. carn- carda for cIDee ,..... _ wu-e prj_ 
'fOIpd eo .- ta. ....... _ 
........ at ta. _ ot ta. ,..,an. 
Tbeae 1'R -.cdetlndDaor~T 
,.... • .u. 
n. .... 01 __ 111' ta 
BMoy. H a -.a Ioc*. ta. II>-
-~ .............. adlW_..-.··,, __
J_ ............. _~ 
.-.Urs ... y ..... ~ .. 
" .... 1'It PreI .--._ .. 
. ~-.,.--~ 
...... -." 0dII0r ... ..... • __ ... 
.-... _ 8ft '"1111 c-
...... 01 cana." _ "'SnbII 
" Tea ................ 
--- .au. ... _ . _111 ___ -
I.. reflection of Chrl..-mun 
com!", and po_. 
Tbe worM t .. uEI MoIae;" _leu-
.baD-McIC_ aaamp .0_r1I>e 
,lie Uood 0( ,own one relda ._ 
ID _" .. rlea. In SotnrcIow', ~ I •• be,.,er 
boot. ~alaIlII • lars< ,.,mIIu 
levie.ed by 
Mare.r .. Ann Hiee1ey 
ot .,....... &JIll _&1r _raJ 
GOOn ....., _ for oaIy • aJIaIItIy 
lorser pr~. T1Ie .,........-t-. 
an _.all dded, ..... k. ocau Ia _ calle<! .... __ " 
___ _ -" ..... Poaao I ..... 
" ~· __ lorP ... 
sa-raJ. T1IrJ _ abouI die 'ypI-cal ___ dlllIp: 1_ 110-
dIea,. _. Cod. UId _11_ 
............. tile __ baW' 
apecIaI .-.... ... ta .... 
0( .... 1IooL 
~_"""""'-ro(. 
_ .. ___ • dIlW. 
"'-1Ie 'ary raJe _ _ .... 
.-y (""0--0 
out onr dr_.", or _ ..... k tree 
tMI vow- wtth'a (be forra ' , b.at lbe 
11:....". ride. 'brouIb-" He 6eacr1l>e • 
,be ..,.IU", .nd t",....'I .. 01 I "ns. 
lbe thI"", ,hat "empr".· la •• he dJl-
lereftCC bet_ 10 .... ODd m&lt1Dl 
la.e. 
Boob -.. /Ire _nb bu)'lJll /or 
,be ....., thIt la In diem. but • 
word of ~ 18 In order. Cbodc 
,.........,. bocJI acduUy • CbeftI BooU .... __ It. bit 
lor the. r~ ..... .-...,... 
In die blDdIJII 0( .- ....u ..... -
u"'"- ...., wwraJ _ OD ,lie boat 
__ ha .. pile .......... or _ 
ot order. 
Our Reviewe,. 
W.Y'W A. .. ~ Ie • ...-..... of 
.... ~<>IPIlll........,.­
.... .,...~O(··~I_Amu­tea·. E .... .". .. F.I.r~" • 
p~..... Aa' '1UWy II' V'" 
_ 111.d ... , ... ,..,.... ... )aDr-
"-10 SU«" Ie • -. .. .,. 
~otJc ..... U_. 
J_ J. ~'o;:~Ia~-:::'-ln:lJn"~ 
......... ,. 
~. .. , ... ,.." 
r 
Sal y . pi ... ienta •• panola 
' -
Par," qow ~,.", aupuda u 
.-rl'a cit' * -rl _. decjmal 
cit' _nCI6a prllCC!de cit' u pr .... 
-..eta _e fftau • ~
..,.. cit' Ioe-.lle-z _ de 1 .. _ _ 
Que loe qw hablan ~ u om I ....... ......,MU _ <IIez __ 
en Ivpr cit' o<:bo. V ouos din 
denen OIl to. pin. 
E. Indudable que toe __ oe 
em~u"". y . ..... boy se emple ... 
per per...... cit' cultun IIml<ada. 
a man e r I cle 6haco OMUra! p&r~ 
ope.rac::.t.one. m.,emille •• e l e -
lD~a, para _mar J reaue.-
pec:lalm ....... lQuJm no ~ c;o<lUdo 
aI ...... Y« con I ... de<loe1 151 10-
dana. dec i mo. . par. lndicar de 
m1nera V ifle. que WI ndmera de 
obJ....,. eo enroordlnut=>ente pe-
qudo. que .., pueden canta r con loa 
dedoe de LVla mano ••• y .obran deGSit 
:-10 c~ dud. de que I ... dedo. ~( 
l b __ ...... cit loa ... · 
-"- ..... _-
... - ........ --
_"-I 
'Heironymus Merkin' 
_ J _ Dn.cbo qow ft r ClOD 
1a mane_" de coau.r,. La miama 
paJabra "clfpo" CJUOK- a 1 .. 
. <IIez cUru cit' I. 1IIl1Derad6n. 
attIu UcII!Id!O" _ftI t.ar:fD .. 
V ~de ~ClJ'IInI6p. ooes­
..,u del wdo -.belJ.,.. I. cit' 
I ... que ~ que eJ _. 
vdmen.a1 cit 10. maYii. me!ic.artO:S ~ 
debe • I. ulsl.encU de y.,lDle _". 
ma.t'WH ., pits, .iemp~ dellC&lzos 
• .. "" 0 aI d~leno. 
£) .Iaema duodecjm~ en que Be 
b.u.a el uao (ko pulgad~. . pl~ Y 
varas de-be eRar en cleno modo 
relac'on~ can loe BjgnotJ 4d ZG-
draco 'I con b. 1U~.j6n ()e lun.-
clcw.ea y penodos d~ lun~ 1.1ena qu..e 
lienen lup.r en el cr anJiCU.no del 
oIlo aoIu. EI .... em a aepdmal que 
(odaYfa conM!rY&m08 ~n ' iCH dIu de 
• a 
u' __ ell IDb ~ t.O 
_ealuclete_cIt'u 
KCIla lDu.ic&I J" loe -I'laae-
....._ 4e to.~ .,. 
CIJ" retains <I1aI..a.u ..... rs-
pecl!O aI .... udD taD llpdu • 
lu DCa ..... oomoloeaJa ... aomb~ 
ClOD los de I... dlu. v sI cret>tDOS 
eJ G&eats. eod _~eddo por et 
propIo SUpremo H-=-r que <0016 
aeiI: dla.s en cre.ar e1 unt\'er.o y 
ur.o el ac!pc: tmo pan deac.ana.ar. 
Loe al'mboloa grmcoa que oe ~m­
plea para n'preROlar los R6me...ros 
prow-ienen de letraa. E'nr.re 106 
grlegoe. COC1ladao ..,pn ~I orden 
en q~ ap.arec(an en &I al fabel:o. 
EmN' 10& ladno6. I. numeract6n 
que au.a hoy 11 a m 1m 0 It rom ana, 
conBU. umbl&t de rec.ru •• ~ no 
CIOIIIad .. en ordal ."""no. L. I. 
almbol0 de uno ea .1mpl~~te un 
u az.o y,,~ que podrt. "",...,..,n-
tar ... dodo de 1. m_~ V uf 
D. m y DB. que oe ba ...- ..r 
__ fpoca .ret.l .. _ redeIIt". 
L:a V Ie me -J. I. ftpra e .. 
rIlluda cit' .... m ...... La le. dOl 
~ COIItrIpIeIItrU I:.a L .,. u 
g~m. BTiega esc.r1u ..... dined&. 
com.ruia t:a.I ve-~ ort.&1Dada ell 11 
."crttura lIamada buar.r6tedan ...... 
dOl direttlClllel. La C ". to lnIc.tll 
del Iw Cftuwn. como Ia I.!' 10 
•• de wm. lat:Ino. L. D u clara· 
mente 1a mlt.ad de II M lmdal, qut' 
se HCrtbl. con 105 true.. I eral~. 
comp l ~ 1 amen te ~adOa en 
f o rma tk drcunfe rt'nc .... Baaa 
Uempos relath' ammte recter«e-a, r 
nonnalmmte en 118 ~. de tOI 
t Lb 6 , mtl fie' (- J!:C nbia Uln do .. 
CC corHr~pue5115 5ep.l r ild.1S per. una 
r " cb". comblnaci que." rt"cu("nh. 
h Munctal ck I. C5C nfufl antlgua. 
Gt."f\lro And .. ·,. 
5 51E 
A symbolic represent.ation of life 
ByL..--' 
o.u, Efl'PU." SPICY' w,it., 
· 'Il' . I fU m tban CatUKJ( be Cit e-
lor tzed • • • • pocpou rrJ ot e.n( (' T-
la,lnment on a "cry .'4e e&nya .... 
Thu. AI1I1>on, New' ey llpdy6escrtbe. 
lbe mOYie 0/ wbleb be I. alar. pro-
ducer. director and composer. T be 
tJlle of Ihl. potpourri: "c"" He l"",-
yrn .. Mert:tn EYer Porte' Mer cy 
Humppe·and PInd True Happlne •• , ." 
at course, ". 
Set aplnal a plain bactp-ound . 
IItfrrally tbe screen 0/ hll mind. 
HeJronym ... pre_.1 • 1U!p epic of 
hla l ife. TIl:=: an lnc, rpI.y 01 
CCInC.rutln, a and t~_, 
Newley b r1ll. )- crear. 1 • alary 0/ 
raanttnd. 
.... Wl'iIer. Newley conu .... bltln' 
"Iric humor willi deep. " aim.,.. 
meJancboIy ........ and jilllloeop.y; 
u perfdrmer, cCnI:r .... raIPt-
laced mlmlUyWlt bemod""aI KtIn&: 
_ u dlJ'Ktor , be _ elaborate 
trlet ...... y III al_ banen 
sea .... 
I 
SuprlAlinllY. lbe mOYie 10000000a on 
• creat varlety 01 IUbjectl-lnc.ludllll 
_ bualnea • • lame . Ioye . relJPon. 
mOYie crifle. and death-III a h'ee-
nowlnL ' nonull way. TIle fUm I. 
nor contrtved; r ather, It ,_ • fte_ 
type 0/ "IIProacb to WhI all mOYl I 
reall y are,-a I y m b 0 1\ c repre_ 
I atJon of lIle. 
.::~..r=ft~,,:r:I~I~ ~ 
children on tile beacb. ""lei> II al ... 
tile ~ for m_o/b1~ .. ~• • 
TIle mm IieJ1nIWltll Hetroa)!tll ..... 
• l""III&. ImPftUlonabie cIIf1d '""" I I . 
1nfI_ to etII2r abow buatneu by 
bIa uncle. a .audeYUle performer. 
TbIs la an Imeclnatl • • ~1I 
WIth Newt." ponnytn, Baby !\RBin 
••• ~. and be perlorm l " hi. 
-a.' "P i ccadilly LIly . .. In • 
ebUdlsb • WIt rained ... Ice. A. be 
JTOWft older. bl. I ln,ln, .. yle 
~lIly sbllta 10 _ 0/ fAdl. 
C_or . Prant Slnat .. _ BlnlCro-
aby. 
AI ..... tile .ay. be al .... meet. bl . 
... tnM! friend. CoadtIJDe £dill ... 
c:-...~~ -.. .... 
.laM ~ _ ....... 0/ ..,.....,. _ _ In.-
FIII.b al l .. tbe Do-v, I all .. MUlon 
8 e r I e. Realtzln, Hcironymua I • 
dlennar~l y ·'HaJl of Fl ame" ma' e r ta l , 
Berte I nt r Od u ce a him ( 0 ( hr 
" pleuu,..." 0/ III.-drtnkln,. _om · 
en and ",entuaUy d rup. Be n t". 
perfo rm ance I. (be- comic hetp 
0/ lbe m""l. and hi. rol~ I. " per1lly 
done. 
Electric and effete Christmas musIc 
. .. atsojlH4lclata. 1.1 , . ~ _ 0/ 
trMItIoM1 Cbrtatmaa mal r1al on 
tile ...... 5,..._ .... two ocher 
el«troak I .......... .,.. .. tile Buoebia 
S~ &lid .. Opal> ee-r-
a'Gr. SI. .... ""-1'J1 ..... else baa 
_ . ~ OG tile NooIlUUll. 
melll lrom ~ '0 tile ...... l rom 
Hatr a CIm ............ album Is 
_ IDUIOb of • ...-prla. In lact 
tbe.re are .....".al., 
~ ... ~ • • member of <be 
mvak ~.. AI UCU _re _ 0/ tilts _ _ • _  • Is
able 10· .... doe ...... "wor1< .. _ 
0/ ,be U- Is tilts _ . TIle Idea 
of Cbruu ... _ pia," .... a. 
C!kUroIIIc ~ __ 10" 
.. aan.I .....- 0/ ... 1lJ __ 
_C ___ tree. 1M tbeaauat 
raa 0/ tile IDIIIIk Is I... ......,_ lbooc. tMa __ 
Mr. ~ .... 1IIlaIJiItaH_ .... 
..... c.ul.r .ask ""workcd 
-
-. tte .... __ 1s 
-.y .... H 
-" .... .~~ 
"""",a< '0 !bat """" """rpts,.,.s 0/ 
Cbr1auau ,...... On ... Olber 
.... 1Id • ..,me of hI.a d lon •• re .... -
.. .....u.. " God ~ Ve ""r'1. 
ee .. temen... I r Aled . Id> lIJe &lid 
drum ......... Is mon _nal 
than tweOIl J -Iu-. c., .. w-y '" dr«t. 
Tbr LUlbe r aa " From He • • C'D 
AIJvft' · II8ea U ar-n~ WbJc:b 
m.te. ,.. of more a" ... ...,.. 
--.da. buI tbe baaIc InIpr_ 0/ 
CbrUr ...... &lid IDOn lnIponUlll' 
lhe baak 1ecJJ.. 0/ _ an 
r .cllJned. 
TIle album notal ... tbta m_GaI 
_Itty becal&Ior Leed,· baa_ 
his ........... lJI ~ ... em-
pIoJInI. e'lecu""" ""bel ... 0/ • barpaIcbor4 _ _. 'ft-
_ I,. Tbe_are_ ...... 
.. Ike, but be baa _rN _ 1.0 
'Amiliar _Ida. lie ..... lol_ 
l . prac<1a- ... ID tile initial BKh 
album.. .. _. faJtn • • u 
Is 10K-. ,. ........,. .... doh _ 
~ - rapW 
-- .. ......-..... .. _ c. -aN,~ dIDcWi 
.. faJru. _ Kl ,m-
p.-
P o n raying the ~ h I (lo.clO( hed fig· 
un: of death , ~-Q "'aC' It' lltoI:l InCra· 
unlly mock .. lt ~ lronymu .. with co rn) 
,ot t' li .hc-n ttK- man fC'an d~ .. th . If 
I", no t 80 mu h elk- deat h ot .. hl\'('d 
,,0 (.' (h oi ' H~I "'un ymu. t~lrfl . In*("ad. 
he I , a.raid .o r bim.eU. 
Joan CoIUna. N~wtcy·. of.-.a't! 
. -Ue, alllO .... r. In the picture . II 
do thot- Nc.' c--y ' li two children . T 4.ra 
MId Sa.cha.. Connie I( r~"':t I" In( ro· 
duced ... the un forgC"ttabl~ Mere )' 
Humppt' . 
l ln fo n 'unarr-Iy. (he m ovie t •• bit 
too lonl. 1.00 bccom~" eedtou. In rh(" 
m i d d I ~. and the .. brupl:. 'UprtK 
endl~I' over .lImo .. ~'ore t he 
audl c real ized tM pau b a a bcoc11 
cban, • To help b re.k up tile 111 m 
YHalon 01 Her lonyrnu.· IIf • • Newlcy 
Int"'~ reaJ,all lc .JtCban",. bet· 
-..n hlmae-rr- II Ill... .... r and tbe 
prodvct'lon c.r ew and c rit ic •• 
NI"" _Po .1 ... composed by 
N~"'t'y . and tcYcr aJ d&nCH . r (' 
Inc.rapt' r lled IlIroupout tlIc <"""Ie. 
Some 0/ tlIew nl _II Into tile pro-
dualon. OI .... r ",_bla doe HeJ IOI1 
Eddy-J __ ~ MeOonald .. y l ~ of 
b re at lna Into """I If ... bal 01 
.,; e",lub. 
AI~p m... 0/ ,he pbDlo-
vaplly I. uuptloftaIJ, wdJ _ • 
tbr lilt« 1ICeIIe. are u.ed .. bKk-
,round lor lbe -.. ' 'I'm All I 
Need." For till •• Ne_ley tl dad In 
doe nowtna wlltt.c ... 0/ • pro-
pbec ...., ........ ala- on a ba.rre1l. 
.on, ...-.tn. His __ brtna 
'" Ind tlIc Sermoo an tile __ or 
tlIc rK4llw .... 01 tlIc T .... Com",_-
~, buI !Joe dlaI_ ...., ... 
__ • and 1IDall, ,../«1. God ...., 
relJason. 
.. ~. _nla •.• ., .!Joe 
_rId'. a ·"",.'- Ule· .... more 
t"-> jua< • pI.y... ey b&o "' _ 
IUe'a pi.,. "'0 • ounJ\aI. multi· 
dim ................ _ naall"ublbe quHII.... .. C.. 1id""'J'1"U.O ".,r-
E ... r Po..... ""'rry IIu_ 
_ Pt.IId T.- .. ~. Por 
..... _.~dd . ...., ID_, _ 
--------.... TV for this week 
·AI( 
t . 
Ca.mp". ~~ ·SUnday, M~y ;.' 
SIP- PIlI £pd..., .... AIaaId: It pIu:eJ 8aptt WONPAY , 
7- 10:10 .... ~ FIlJD 7:30-10 ...... o.ris 
__ ~. AadIroi'iimo. . dml8sloa ~ Sernczoa a.ra.: Ed-
ScIIDoI ot  EdII- tree. . uc.-.J ~ hale-
c-.a PClilIda CGm~ FxUlry-Ai 01: B..-..man. IJIC Propam ID "'-
_ ~ . 4 Lm.- 12 5-9 p.m.. __ '. Gym. ~ Toola!Dr F ..... ·l<MtaJ 
1IOOft. ~e SemIDar !loom 207.. rdendI lucien, Doc. I-
Aoom. Pi Ometa Pi: WeedaI, 2-f 12. 1-.30 a.m.ri:30 p.m •• 
A1pm tc.ppa PlII: MeelJns. p.m.. Wila.. Foc:"lty IoIorrts Ubrary - -
9-11 p...... L •• .., Room lAuD&.e. am. • 
221. \nITamunl Reereat1on; I- II A.._' ~ Untver-
5aflln& Club: EUCUllye 1oIeel- p.m.. PullIam Hall Pool . tdty C<lnc:en wttb 
..... 7:30-9 p.m .. Hom~ IY'!' , ODd welltbl~. U nl.~r 8Ily Bn ... ED-
Ec:cnomlu Room III. so.atiem p l ayer .. W_.. semble, Iloben: ~. 
PIll Gamllla Na: PI~m_- 11:30 a.m •• J p.m .. Comma- COIIo'tuaor. a p ...... UnIYer -
In" 7:30-10 p.m .. Home nlcadona BuDding !.<>un e. _try C.,.lIer Ballrooms. 
Economic. Room InA. Sigma Delu Chi: Meet1nI. > Schon! ,,1 Agr1cuJru= Job 
Dean of sa.cs-.: Reoldent 7:30 p.m .. A~lrure Se- OpplmuUlleo Mee<ing 011 
fellow n!C1"U.l:tmeut mt:d - mtn.ar Room. SOO Coo6t'rv'1l100 Sen-ice , 
In,, ' 7:30-10 p.m .. D .. I. Yop Socle'y: Meeung. 7:30- ."JIdy Kme<z, illinois S.C.s. 
Auditorium. II p.m .• Agnculrure $.eml - office r, s:pe..u r. 7 p. m •• 
Theate r ()ep~nment: "Wln.. n~r Room. AgncuJ!Ure Buildlng, Room 
nle tbe Pooh:' Children'. Black.. lnlerested in Bu.&- 2J.& . . 
Play, December I . 9, 10; Ine .. : M_lna. I ·~ p.m .. P.yroll Dtvi4lon: Stuo.." [Ime 
3 po-m •• Unl.er.try~att" r. ~uJ C1~n:JOfT'a Bund- C.1rds dlSlriburton, 8:30 
Communlc)llon. BuUdtng. Lng, Room 24. ~m.-" :30 p. m .• UnJversJry 
Adm lulon 751: .. door. T!le<. XI:i.!asl:ecball. 11 • . m .· ~Ier , MI58I .. lppl Room. 
lnlnmural ll.ec1"eat:t.oo: 4:30- 2 p.m .; Gym 207. Cuew .. ). t-J C~reer6: Job Op-
II p.m., Pulliam Itall Gym SalukJ Super Sla r .: Bakel - pon unllle8 In SI. Loul. , In-
and Wei"" Room. ball prOCllce. >9 p. rn.. ler.l~s . 10 a .m.~ p.m .. 
lntemaU .. rtal Relation. Club: GY'" 208. Unl.cnll Y Cemer. Lat.e 
M_InI, 7-8 p.m ., Unl.er- Afncan SDJdeat Auoclallon: Room. 
.ity C.,."er. Room C. M_lnl, 2:30-S p.m .. Unl - Alpha =a: 1eetlnl. 7:30-
Alpha Phi Alpha; M_In&. .e..lcy eenler. Room O. 10 p.rn.. A g r ic u I I U TO 
1-10 p.m •• Untyer alty Cen- Jewtab Stude"t A aeoc t.u Ion: $.emmar Room . 
ter, Room D. Hillel: Bndge club 2 p.m ., Graduate Wives Club: Mee<-
_8AIIIIl' E1W6 
..ulY GEESON I.NQ).A sc:tl.tAA S>O.A I\'ICTI.. ..~ 
AOIIEHNE POStA \IAI6SIo t«lWAAD DIANE o<E£H ::" =-
.--_~~........, .. ---..s .. -...rt~ ~ ....-.c 
~()AVES::-_ ::~ ~~ QhiOcNO 
*"", _ 00 ,"", 0 ": ·_ l ~_ ~ ... ~
1/ II , ; / ' 1/. 
Dull In'ormallon Se rYlce: II Spagettl dinner. S:30 p.m.. In&. !-II p.m. , Home Eco- I U '/ 11'" • I :' .; 
a .m.-~ p.m •. ~nlver.llY r~~~at.~er~.~6;::e~p~.m~.~. ~~3 ~s~.~~oo~m~k~'~F~a~m~I~IY~L~~In~g~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 Cenle r. Room D. Wuhlngton. boratot SIgm. Dell. ChI: Chn&lm .. 
Ca rd Sale , Q i.m. -!. p.m. , 
Unlve r s Uy Cerner . Area H. 
Pree School: Harrod Experi-
ment, 7:30 p.rn .. 212 E. 
Peart. 
TN K_ Do Karate Club: 
PracUce, 4:30 p,m., Com -
mlnleatlono BuUdlna B .. e -
ment. 
Jewlah Student Auoc:latlon: 
HUlel: CoUnaellng .... b 
Rabbi 3:30-~IS p.m. For-
mallon. 9" ne. cI ... 4,15-
S:lO p.m. Opcm Houae 7-8 
p.m. Plau ru lo r 0bdJat. 
8: IS p.m. In Muckelroy Au-
dllorlum. Opcm boule 9 
p.m. 1103 5. W.ah~on. 
SUNDAY 
Mu. lc Depanmenl: Unlnnlcy 
Choral coneen WlIIl UI\I-
ve ratty Bra.. ErrIiiimble, 
Raben ICtnpbury,l eortdIIc-
lor, ~ p.m., UnlvuoJly Get>-
te r, Ballroom .. 
51"". Koppa Soront,: Amual 
Chrl_ao 0peIl H_. 
"ChrllUllaa 1ft DI~ 
I.and," 7-11 .. I02Small 
Croup 
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THIS THEATRE 
IS OFF LIMITS! 
During the engagement of "CAN HEIRO~YMUs' MERKIN EVER 
FORGET MERCY HUMPPE AND FIND TRUE HAPPlttESS?;' 
we must advise our patrons that the picture Playboy 
Magazine devoted 10 pages to is 
DEFINITELY NOT FOR EVERYONE! 
* * * 
[ 
Th."", _ sc_ .. ~ selWllstlc, ] 
. • ..... k 
"" AfA'ES ',LIIW-,P' L111' UKE S~IRLEY WlJU I~ 'UTTLE MIBS_!AJ!K!!!:!.: 
so lEAVE II( III. fUS IWI fBI UIE OTI£I Ft •• OF 
ElTElTAlIIEIJ • .TAIE ' •• SElf TO $(I IlAT IT'S AU AlOUT! 
-..... 
__ u.s_ _ _ _ _ 
lIllY . lIllY . II1II 1mB . HIT 
...... ,..\oIiiItI .. ~ ..... l .... hIt __ 
'"T-----:...,.;..:..:-.:...:..-~~~,.... vow-.- _ ...... 
~UK DAY 'EtFOIMAHCU 7:00 & ' :50 







tititJdc on Pearl Harbor··· 
.; 
1IIoIIp ....... ..--
Ie hM1H.n-Dq-. If"._ ....... cpeuc ....... 
day. U Wi. ~, • day 
I«r._ ........ 
For a fortDtr -.tJer at 
rtw SIU fKuk y. It '. a apeciaI 
day at' remembr&ncJe. He 
.... P II Harbor ~ 
t~ .... J at Iftfamy . .. . 
JoIIa ...................... _ 
_ prof_at~ 
!a preeelllly .~ to <be 
cN1ICdJor aJJd ..C:retarJ at 
,br Boult of C......,tkrs .. 
Lake 5<IperIor Scate CoUep, 
SauJ~ Ste. Marte, MId>. He 
Ief, Sill to .. _ hie .. 
_I' ...... llI5eplember. 
At 7~ a.m. HawaJJaA tlme 
(l2:~ p ...... C5T}Suoday. Dec. 
7. I CU I. Seaman Matbraon. 
USN. • .. .-rd tbr baak-
ahlp W_ Vir&lJda III Pearl 
Harbor. Hawall. 
"I ... brlow cleda. crt'inI 
ready '0 CO aabore. Wbon I 
beard wtw I tboul" ... a 
routine emergency lJe:n .11-
nil," M.,beeon aald tn • te:l.e ... 
phone Interview Frl.day. 
SAN DElCO. Calli. <API-
Vice Adm. luac C. lUcid., Jr . • 
_ fMber-. r ear admlraJ-
dJed In. die P f I Harbor 
mack. sUd Frida)' ancdaer 
aupn.ae auad on the United 
SuJea .bou1d be r"llardecl as 
poulble. 
"SuprIM Is .. ill .. areat 
• r.l!.II,ary threal 10 tbr Unlled 
Slates .. 11 ... In 19H ." 
Ktdd said in an une-mew. 
SIU students sought 
observers 
Aa commander at c..he 1 &l 
I'Ieet . be 18 cha.rgt'd wllh cIe -
fenctlng me • e I ( ern approa-
cbea. HI. armada of 100 ahlp. 
aftC! 6O.COO men roama 1he 
ea.atern PactlJc I,rom Ruasta 
to t.be antarcl tc~ 
as election 
S'U .. udent voh.nteera to 
.. rve .1 eleedon obee.rTera 
,n n.eadaY·1 Unlled MIne 
Worker. of Amer1cW eJec· ... 
lion have bren r_ated by 
one 01 , he ,waoppool",UMWA 
p-oupa. 
UtwUnera tor VabionatJ and 
Brown: · the ,cam of c.and1 .. 
da,.. oppoal", I.ncwnbrlll 
UMWA Preoldent ".A. 
" Tony" 8oylt. baa reqooeated 
lba, s,u .. udems."anJclpal:e 
III the I",ernat'onal elee.dona, 
varsou. locationa In SOUtbtOrll 
Wlnol •• 
Kenneth YobIOC1Ik1. -. 01 
Joseph A. YablonakJ. lbe Can-
dida,. . .!alled SIU Frtday 10 
pl.n .tuden< ald .. election 
_""n. . 
~~«,.or~~~.~"':!:.t 
"wI,bIn 35 mile. of SIV; In 
[h e Demon ... W.:. Frankton 
area aJJd el_re." 
Yablaoaki sald I b a I In-," 
tereaed .udellla a.bouJd con-
taa Ben C ro.. at Se-• .er f 
IlL. (Ielephone : 6~-5115) 
for Infor .... ,ion on poll -
.a",hI", cIulle •• 
The UMWA • • blcb .... IIl5. -
000 membera. WIll bold elec-
don. at about ~ poW. place. 
In SoutbeQl Jlllnol., YablonoI:l 
said. Tbe actual ~. aJJd 
tally COWN: will fake no more 
lban lour bo ...... 
Ylblonllkl laid lhal about 
30 atude,. worker. from lbe 
Ua\veralty of IIl1no'. at 
Champaian-Urbana w\lJ br 
electJon obeener. I nIh e 
Terre Halite. tacL, are&. 
lib latber ... ltJlIeel on Ibr 
bricl&e of the benleahlp ArI-
Ulna •• b 0 r II y aIIer the Ja-
pa_ attack .... an at 7:55 
a.m. on Dec. 7, 19411 . The 
U.s. command eb'p ... hi, 
by five armo r-piercing bombs. 
Fir. .pread to furl 011 and 
~n to t.be abJp'. ammu.nilion 
m~,. z i nc • • Eq>JodJ", Im-
munltJon .baltered lhe abJp. 
It _<led to the bouom of Pearl 
Harbor wI!b1ll nine minute • • 
Hou8e to join 
ethics group 
Du...y ...... cd ClarUtatu ope. MIue 
Pob!rt W. Hou~. chalrRU n 
01 (he Mu.alc Depanmc.-m ., 
SOUthe.... IUlnota Unl.eralty. 
haa been elected (0 • four-
year term on (be commtrte<" 
d ethJca for the Natlonall Aa -
ooclaUoo at School. of Mu.'c. 
Tbt auoclarlon Ia die national 
ac.creditatloD .odety for 
mwe KIIoola.lta etltkocom-
ad_ eota blt . beo aJJden-
fo r ec I reculaliono affl'Cl1n1 
r.l&tlonahlpo • m 0 n I \be na -don·. mUllc acbool. lndde-
"D1_1'a W __ nII! wortd 
Of CllrlatM ..... t. 1M me.. 
atlbl. ya"'l <:lIJ'IU ..... 
boolae. SuMq frGftt ,.- 1'0 
10;30 p.m. It .lIIa SlIJiIatC-. 
.,aal eorortry chapCar bouM. 
102 Small G Houailllo 
E ..... ofllla .......... '" 
..... .m be cIeeorated 
wltb a dl ffereDI D1~ 
cllnacltr II ftI_. 1'0 
Cbrt_... 50aJ ~--
Heal bid. opea ' 
bera. pubUclIy chairman for 
die 0.-""'" Cu... w\lJ 1Ut ....... -
aPFeannce oomt't\me 
die cftn ..... 
Ia IDYlted. aald 
.A~ Elone 
HOIIOI STOlT 
AIOUT .A lADY 
OF atZZAaE 
~ ... --
- •• . ;;a.a ..... ~ 
IIICIIIUIt 
;'. 
trapptng 1.000 alficers and 
men lIlalcie. 
Tbr hr&t &dnUr&l kIll.., In 
U.s. n.a...-aJ td.soq •. K.1dd . 1' 
'Yarded Ihe Medal of Honor 
posthumousl ) . 
The fu st _ o nl of the 11 . 
ud: f colehe'd h16 DOn , I mJd. 
ahlpm.a.n. ali ~ JH' luncb wu h 
btl m ocbe f" 11 a ixxe l In Anna -
poUa. The )'0UJltl othcer f c -
caUti it ~. uon of · 'rage . 
bitter re8eDlmenr. . fur ) And 
vio lem em()( lOns.. , . 
"Idel. D:>.~. sa) at"" UnI«.., 
States lea rned I le.son about 
tbe danger at c.oncentraung 
HI wa.ratups in one pon. 
· ' Tod.a) In) atUp of our ••• 
In a poal""" ofpotenual dan-
aeT. " be .... d.. • • And. tht:) aU 
Got a lo t to co rry? 
G et a bo x a t 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13 • East . 
Phone .57 -211. 
Overlent Delive ry 
jolly ....,u better be ... ely fo r A ... a ilable 





J "f ' rathou~e 





wi Lh er1"lf ... 
and ctecfiIeIJ 
(0 bec:orrte a 
ont!-lOOI'Ran 
Kt.....11 
IIeZ ... ",...., .•• 
-I!I.t.......,._ .... 
' ,unlO ,. 
uru/ 












...... --.. IW 
LUJUT IIa'IGD 
"7H£ I!BE.rrI~E" 1 
-
CatlMrlae Sp.ak _,,_u.. 'l'ri ........ 
............ "' ..... ~ ................... f'c1C 
r 
A-tlaer Iotle..,. 
~ ... _ _ -, _ _ C50_000 __ 
.IT,..., .. -.. __ ....... - .. 
........,. _ .,AIOO - - a-yt ~_ a ........ 
_ ........... -..-._ .. _tar ... _ 
, ... ........... . , J .... b • ~ T. v ..... . 
- -.,-..~- ... ..... 
- loy """""" 
Autocross- new -racing sport 
An .uICler .... will be 8pOD- lew. pyloDa. Wr .. Sl.mm~r. 
..,r~ by ~.nd TourUIi II&Id. - -
AUlO Club y ar 1 PolL 'J'r'osIIdea W\J1 be.warded 
• . nd lhe J. • Warda..-rtbll for eac:boflbrMc1aaeeawbich 
lot . ""or NMrpbpboro. 1DI;Iudr I.be ..... U .pon. car 
EIllr,. ,,, Ie $1 .50 'or _m- cI .... tbe .....u eedan c .... 
ben alld $2.50 lor _ - ...s tbe 1arp eedan c1 .... 
member.. n..re \a DO 611- Tv Crane! Tourt,. AUII) 
mlaaJon c....... tor epac- Club Ie AD ~ro. non-
1.10n. ' dll1ared club Wblch loIkrtra 
An .UUlerGU C<ItIId be de- tile f'II1H of tbr Spona Car 
IICrtbecl .. 0 alalOlll rn- of CIub~ America. acwr""" 10 
.Cltftty. accorell,. 10 Mr .. Mra. s--r .. Tv club re-
Flore,," Simmer.. (WIh of <tllln. _ bel .. aJId • tee!>-
J oIln S&m_ra. club pr~Jtldelll atca1 IaapectIoII _,... bdore 
• nd • t .c:J>iftI ._ In tbelr rue 10 '-re "'ety. zoo..., at Stu. Tbe _oc___ _ aald. 
llWOlfta pea.,. 11\nacII. 'I1Ie cllltl bo1da ~yra1-
dealpared _ee "' .... ea \a ~ ad ~. witts • 
!be Ieut ._ 01 time, 'I1Ie ...... 011 tbr 11r. n.r8day 
'W1_r fa !be 4r1..u 11M _ of ~ _10 at Eppa Volta-
llln><lab !be cou.r. !be..... ...... .....,..... caa )cUI by 
wbIk knoc:lt1Jli - don die......, -die meetl... aJId 
part,. $5 member.hlp du.,.. 
M_ra. Simme r . sald (Mt ther e 
W\J1 v no rally Ihla morob 
but they would re su me In Jan-
uary. 
Gambling, old hal 
SALISBURY. Rhodeala(AP) 
- EYtdenc.e of man' . unlyer-
aaJ • .-old gamblin, ""Ie Ia p......- by lhe rulna 01 an 
~ Rttl_ent In Rhode· 
ala'. BUldura .rea. A rcha~­
oI.,.u.. ~ ceramic dl ac • • 
.....-Jym_ tram plecea 
01 broRD cJomeak ponery. 
wbk!l Ihcy Idointlll~ .. coun-
t..ra """" la 0 sam~ played 
\If 1atai people. E"""n a bue 
beeII ,.,....e to e_abllab _bat 
~e lab.b_ tV aeaJ~­
m~. sMcb reaanblea the 
,_ Zimbabwe Nlna_ 
~­
tD lottery appoinl;menta 
.ppolet m~Dts OD tbr fir" 
anJlabI clay. 
CoInddeIItIY. _ Cberyl 
It _IDS tba lotttr1ea are C ............ atudr .. wort"r In 
bec:ua1,. ..-.. popular ..... .,.- lbe G ~ n ~ r • I Sludles otIla-. 
clay • ..,. ODI y todecicRnauODa\ d~ tbr croups In ~ aJp-
problemJi but abo more \oc&I babel or~r _ 
problems. "-v clays 10 SOl adnsc""," 
Tbe IocaJ problem kftl~ appolrolM'ftl5 lor sprI", qua. . 
r~atly by • lon.er) deddrd IN" arc Jan. l .fi. 15, And lb. 
~ t.be Oft',. 9 .000 General ~ow onh StUOdUI with 12 51 
SnMtiH snade'"flu wtll rec~W' names AP-C mil) gt-t lbe.IT ap-
lbel r • d y I. e m eo n t .PPQUIl - pou.~I'IS on Jan. H . Stuck'nUi 
me·nu.. 1n lht H-Q group ma~ gt"t 
Acc ordin g to A_llIC!.n-w T . t~lr .ppolfW~nu on Jllft.. n 
V aughan . assiSt ... ck..1n o f and stUCkmJ R-Z on ttk-- IO(h. 
Genera-l Sndit:'5 , long tinr-s and U I :.tlJekN mlillo:.c5 I'US dJ.) 
con t usion I." acqutrtng ad - tlk-n I"k" .. an g("~ AnappolNmCnI 
YlJirfDt'1Jl .ppoinunc .... ms Inpr,,- u n ln~ o f I tv llo .. m.g dl ) s . 
'rioua quane-rs prompted the 1 ... g r oupi will r ocatt" eliC 
lniuauon of I nc..... !Ii) st~m . qu~nC'r. all o .. lnS caef" g roup 
T he- ntW s) S t e m , which fi r . t cluncC' I t c." arJ) aPJ)()lnt-
beaina nee quane,. , d.tY1de-a me-m:, At I('lib! on.:: c .. y~~r, 
all Gtncr aJ Sn.IdJea Sludc-nu The..- I) stem O~5 not u,,: t ud~ 
llllo lhr~ · gr0up6-t:ho .. With "ppolnl mc.-nl5 fo r $U.mmer 
la.at Mmes beslnning wh h A-G. quanc-r be-cau5(' of I~ lo~ r 
H~ andR -Z.A lou~ry~tde-d c:nrollmt'r'C Hat u.anr r, Vau-
""Ic.h group would g~ IM-lr ,r;.;:.h;;;a,;;n..; . ;;;;,;ld;.;-_______ "" 
Chridmal prog ram 
Monday 
The pledie c ia ..... 01 sru·. 
Ans~1 FIt",1 and A r no I d 
Au Scxle1Y Will preaenl a 
C hr l5C ma. program for 1M 
reallenll of the Sty r eo I I 
Nur.h" Home In CarbondaJe 
MO~Y nllbl_ 
The pledg " wUl ol ni 
Chrl~o" "'gr""P 
aDd willalao p.reaem .everal 
"1IpK1.l" ~ra. Tb~ 
e.-en!,. W111 be ~bll&hl~d 
by • "aU .rom uSaNa. .. 
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WITHIN 3 'LOCKS 
O F CAMP'US 
$140.00 
per quarter 
507 S. AM 
549-1735 
Report publiahed in Journal 
by SIU agricolture authority @i)THIS CAN GET YOUR ~ HEAD TOGETHER 
1Md JOQr OWIllila. 
.,.,1&. 
~ Bfa .. _ ...... 
___ of a am, bud. 
.... ~ .... far 
....,... .. AaaiII'botde. 
A-a. .. tw'- ....... 
ia .,.ulc paiJI .. -
lI_r ~to ... nto .... 
--.. ..... 1M otIaer 
....... _atr'tItCda 
bIjIL - -Aaada ..., aot ~a' 
1ak ......... It .... wiI 
-~ .... ~. 
~P.,.cIw~oulin~ :~73 li2 .. ~ film.: 
...u. .. doe c..- Uwer are 1IIIl-............... dlea-j ...... doe BI& P ....... 
~aIJeJ .... ~ .. - ~ ...... are _ c..:ettrMlly. doere ClIIIId lie 
M IIICId< mm .... "Wor1d 01 lam dJem. ......... -., -.-.t adler .ell ftIIIo!I!aI . 
E · 1000 B.c..- I96$ !)arid Cciealaa. 5LI - c-:mI -. ca.da!"- ceaten ~ die u.s. ." eat', ... .adol!ruala& ... alorln, III d!emlazy. dde.l!IIlftIrdlodde .... a..dtII! III,......... die Ceftr a.. -a J>oNor cJuma teamed _ . bq faa!Iry _ ~~ IsauI _mer. AVA nee .......... 
u "I)UboJJque." "P.,..:IIo:· tor. Jlobeft V., Atta C-. ...... ~. lie..,... p_.ddt ___ ... ·Il .. ' 
or "1IepUI-." It I ... all<< Ball SUEr lhdwersll11 to _. ....s,.,.. Idll. wjIaJ~, .. far ...... 1' .. lie ClO!IJd: -n.e 
duft and one ball ... 1JIuus. yia. fteld~ _caD toWUd ~ aU........ PJ'CIIIIem" urp!llt. A~ III 
But kI.r ~ dread. k'U quJctly deua. .....,. ... ecaIa daD. S Rlllllple. as- - ~ cIeiV." . 
mate ,..,.. mrow rocks • d>r like copper. udmlum. and ~ - - ur t-:---"';"';" ....;.~:... ___ ~=========~ 
tllree pop .. l.ar chiller.. It I. J.ead In nauraJ water • • Abo- bnte . ...~ 
n<><hInI mor" IhlIn a aertH l.wr I. 0IUdyInJ; forea re- Kdrir)' hue beee fClllld III 
at fram" ..... opJAa a m'll _raUoo ... old artpmloe '.~. __ III die 
projealon o f earth. ~e..- I",,". &nOf:be.r II acTUrInizln& l=« pocket. otdty~welIer&. 
IiYe frame. Illuante d>r a wUque group at aq .... 1c AIbHroa II really bad 1GlIf. 
IfOWIh of world popuJ~1Qn by plant_ wblch ""rYe a. n.h -, IIda!E1aa baY .. de-
1I1t1" .hlt" dota. eOlCb of food and abeller whlJe .. lbe dded _ dIe\llll1renltt ........ 
whlcb. repr .... ".. a million same lIme dearing up d>r I""" to ·baYe to _ and 
people. . .ate r by s<abUI.In, certain lint d!eJr var\oua ...... arcb 
The .bow open.I wttb the auba.-Ke. in It. rftlOU.n:e. wttb ·'mlsa:toaorl-
.arth maned by 15 do ... so An SnJ chemlol-engtneer enteel" lruR:JlUlea 10 mount • 
-""w and so dllper oed l}w I.arn . Gerard Smllh and J. W. m ... t~ . awoct ... environ-
~~" bafd 10 loe .... AI d>r Cben. bas uoed a ~.OOO Fed- meatal probI .... .. 
fOrn WlWUIda. ooundIualy. d>r en..l w.u. Pollutl ... Canlro~ Such. moYe II now beIDa 
dOC. beIfn 10 prolU.r ... lit. AdrnlnUl: r..non Irant 10 dt... ",..se, by the Argcnne Un!-
1Oq>t' Lnnocuou. colony of cover a ftec.bnique l o r ••.• e- v:e rakiea ".-octalml. a con-
mushroom. belnl watched by Waler tr'eaunent tbat may hold eon "fum of 30 major acbooIa. 
" tJme-lIp~ came r L tmmenae -p:rom I ae: . h ', c&1 led ~ wblcb SIU •• one, wbo have 
\ In ,Ilt final qVlckenln& 1«- "1IOft()..c~alyal." and COtn - • -rItlna rel .. looabtp WlIb 
ono.a..:b<o-w!ony .TIl"' • ...,.s l ilt btnea a caalyzlng 'lent and d>r Atomic EnefD Comml .... 
map'. pn>mtnem land rna.see uhr • .",lc vibrations [0 oxl- .ioo' . A_rgon.ne Nllt.kJnaJ Lab-
are .II but: oblite r ated by du.- dize tbo&oe hard to bmdle oratory nt.i T CbIC-~o. 
[ered m.lael of wbtte. It ' I J tr~ elemeou that el&aC1e or- If plana .-art out. an AUA 
fTtghduJly fo rebodlng tUm- din a r Y RJrage treatment C e n (e r tor EnvtronmenraJ 
•• (chlnl expc-rience . all the processes. h lower ••• Ji(t' to Studies will be set up, mO-. 
mo r e 8() becauU' you know almasr: uro Dod could be u.ed biJizing me t alents and h.ard-
It I Lan't make-belelve. The al a tina.! "pollahtng opera- -iln of the schools Vl'd the-
population e-rplo.lon Ie fo r tlon " In water cleanup. L.a.bo J'" ~ory . .. and tocus lng 
real. Steyen Reea. SlU graduate r--;=~~~:::=:::==~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!~~;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;;~=~ 
Tilt obocte r ... mad. by INdeAl. 10 being paid by lbe 
SnJ·. Film Production unll WPCA 10 lind "'" UpeaUcldea 
ond I. ...Uable 10 lbe pub- uoed In Soutbem OUnol ..... -
IIc . The U.S. Inlorm.rlon cbard. are d_.pg aquatic 
A.ency lAW It ("World p~ Ute in area _aler l . He's Jusr 
uJatl,on" hal won .-ard.) and one of up to 40 g.radual.e IIlU-
ord.red a .pedal $11 .000 dent. who WIll receive slI· 
verllon made excJu.tvely tor pend. [0 RUdy "aquatic KO-
Ita own Ule. USIA' , mod.1 101)''' .. SIU und. r a $204,412 
CA.rTte. rbe ,rim climAX all grant apreadovertbenext the 
lbe .ay 10 2.000 A.D. ye.... Their .. want .. m be 
Tbll PI'9J«t may be lb. advanced decr .. l; eoc le<y' l 
m .... unuaual In • whol. or- c.ouId be_aneed.~ .. nq. 
ray of SJU r_arch. tnlnlnl More and more. d>r und.r-
ond .rudy proararn a th., m.n lying empb.-J. In blolOSlcal 
• dlllinet modem-dIY trend and narural sctence swdle. 
for unl .. eratUe • . • . an ever- ... .. on sy_ema. ecolOlY. man'. 
lncre •• Jnl concern abour the behavior •• I( relatea (0 bJ. 
human enyIJ'Oflm_~ environment- the all Plc-
Hundred. of tbouiand. of (Ure. The ""vlronmenlal crl -
Tea!'arcb dollar. bact lIP stU aI. 1& such Illal ....". KI -
audl.. ran"", .. II the way entia. sa,. thal extinction of 
from lbe "treet of ~leldH b!>mo uplen. II • dlltlnct 
... ereen pepper. It '!>e plio- ' poaalblllry. 
toIyIItbedc &edytry 01 pI-. TIle problem. _ ... r. I. 
ID Crab" Ordlud !.ab. .....rlnJly comple&. AI 
A ~apber I. problni Rockefeller Uniyualry'l 
peopIa. ._ abooa roe- famed bI""'Ii". R_ Ouboe, 
..... at drlriltlna w ... r: • Ie- - \Ia. potJited out. we're IlllJ 
oI"Ila ..... • _u&l 1IeI... .wtII1J, Ip>orant abooa atrpcil -
mOlr.pbl.: laboraory to 1utI ... alOH: 70 per cenl at 
probe .-....- w.er die partlc:ul.ea III ctry alr 
Student's -production 
update8 . e· llirds~-
Special Student Mail·ln Offer!!! 
• Capitol CASSETTE RECORDER PLAYER 
00 111 Send ... COUIPO" .,., ........... _ -
....... _--_ .. ...... -
.. ,....IPI:n* ..... on ......... 1IigtIt-
........ to .... "....,.. rK-ot4 . nyt''''. 
-You" .aao ~ ballf o.eo-e • .....,., d "'~T .. OWCal""""tU ... 
-......-no .. ..., dtA) ~ _ row CM 
buy ~ .,,4 f-nc:t: .... t .... ..... 
.... .s ......... 01 » ... '" elf .... ...."..,,. 
c::aa. • ~ 10 'the Qana UIt-e. 
_-"'-'-""""0'" 
--'--IObuy~"~ y ........ ""' ....... .,... ,0. ...... ....,. ,.. .... ... Of 
""' _ _ ~c.l!oI_' 
.....,., .... dIiIIb ........... ....- .. 
-_ .. _--
-• ~~~ ... ~J f1If,.. 
---




. ............. c:-.'-' 
• .......,..... ..... Cattndoe t. CtIuD 01 
-.., ........................ ,.. • ......,**~.,.,..... ...... ~ 
.. _-_ ... ---- .. --_ .. _ _ _",_ooo._o.a...JI. ' .. 
PLUS ..... IIOIIUS TAPII • YOU ACT IIOW! 
--------------------------~----_ .. _ ' .... ....... ,..., ..... ~ 
... --_ .. -
- -- ... -~ 
_'-_ .. _._W __  .  W2> 









. ~W ' hosts Uitjv~rsity 'of I~~a ~k~t~au .te~· 
.,-.a. 
00IIr ~ ~e:-. 
TIle UllWrtda, · of Jon, 
a pr_ ~ 10 ftJIIa 
...,.,.. III tbe IH& Teo C--
rernce. will be doe tfr ........ 
tr_ lUI ~ non 10 play III tile SDJ ___
doe Salati apn _ lbem 
at e,(l5 p.m. 1Oday. 
TIle SaIIItU reeelwed two 
imu of JOOG ... tIU_ 
wbeD Coadl Jack ttanmaD 
.ald iJIJI-loex _-Iacb 
BnJU BUlCiIko woWdJos_ 
PIa"'" dJIie aaau- tile tall c:eour dr1ulrwa-.-rar 
H-,.es. · rbe H .... t'c1.c • • fie was 
.. ~ _ EJdJ14&e. ~ea wtdI_'ensI .. 
.. bo pIa,..;it T .... ' ....... . -._ .w .......... , be re-
pme ftlJe auIferlIII _ • placid !!oJ Be111kGJ1mer; -. 
afJd cue of die flu. -.uk! -" .......... y ~ help 
be IIIlbe -. ~ at sIl<-fool ·_1Dcbes:. 
E1d.r1dp lell .11 SahatI TIle flawl:eye. will be play-
acorer. In .tIIe aecood baJf 111& rbdr. ae_ e>peJIU alter 
of sar. 82- 73 will crYer lbe lwI<iIly ~ _ ,.-11 
Ual .. ,nlry 01 Teu. at AI- ball cl1Ib 1~7 T_y. 
1lII&I08 WI!b 22 poIJlU. A I set: 0 f bet«bJ abould 
Ion 18 ~ly wttb- plapr aU'tman·. ball dill> 
.... lbe aerrtce of Diet JetI- tbrougbout tbe se •• on. 
...... a iJIJI-toex elJbt-la.:b cen- a1tboug!l Stan Powles sod Mike 
leT. lenR1l b;u a.an.ed at Heuic.k, bot b sophomores, 
..... coDeaed 14& rel1ptplds _ "'" NcCll .... r at • {or-
and 191 polar. Ia tile rre- ward. . 
_ eampa1p. TIle Salutla _ ha"" a 
_ell: ••• red-ablned ...-.qer def_ ,baa lbe) 
__ alter .arrtac1or _ T_ nIJb! apIas! 
die _JlIn 1967-68. TIIu$ Teaas. 
r.r. be _0. beeJl a lactor Sotabern bad · • .-t> dm~ 
Ia tile _ntry lineup. llopplD& T ezu I rom scor1a& 
Ho .. eye r. Hanmao ... Id witbla U feet . (a the 8eCond 
It.e.n. Is. ~bUlIy Hesalck ball. lbe Rebela ocored all 
could play lOIIigIlIu>belpcom- tbeU poil" (r 1Hs!baD I ~ 
bat tte oYerWbelml,. bejgIB feel. On tile c .... rary. moat 
adYaJu,e I be 10 .. 1", w i ll Salut.I """riDII ame on long 
po.~-, La _Ion 10 Me - JWDP obots. 
SIU sports schedule 
are tWO of Lbe talle. pl.aye rs 
eYer to wear a Salutt uni-
form. 
Po-I.e a lJi cu.tTeut.1y wort-
t.na az~ aecood arl,. cente r 
behtnd Juarez Rosboroua'b but 
Hartman .a5 l:".ncouraSed b) 
hlB p~y Igal"", Te LU and 
rna y move blm back lO a. 
for •• r d posit lon, poa.aibl y 
whh 8\Acbto. 
Gilmer, Hane)'e coocb Ralph A Ik defe llR could prove 
Wille.r m a ) s [a r t W - too( c1t.Utitrous for (he SaJukts . e s -
ntne-Incb Tom Miller. prot>- pectall r If the Hawke)". u.., 
a,bly &1 • fo,....,..,.-d . ADOtbe.r melt lent a tive UM-UP • h t h 
op.1on the Hawkeye coach nas _111 haft' I one rOO( combi lle'<l 
1. 1.0 ... n Miller I ' cem:~r r b_e_lg;..h_I_"_dva __ ",_ag.;.."_. ____ , 
packed this we~kend 
e._R_ 
O.ily £typtp Spof1. Wrtt. 
5.1 uti wrestle r., swim-
me r . and gymn .... are 0Ul 
to prove (bern le l Ye l [bJ . 
w e ekend a • • U three team l 
open thel r dual m"'" SlId In-
yltatlonal acbedules. 
C 0 a c h Ray E • • Jet' • 
• • I m mer I we re' Ilared to 
meet Eyana.Ule Friday In che 
opentnl ""al met!( md com-
pete today In the fill n 0 I I 
State Rf:,I IYI II N o rmal. 
Southern'a gymn ..... lIIaleo 
be In Normal to lace mlnol. 
Stale In I dual meet. The 
. r .... In' .eam la _ (0 meet 
unJyerslty sod jUnlo{ college 
opponenr. ar ,he Winola In-
'VI.a.lona! .. ChampaJpI lOday. 
M_ Itt _"""r. 
oabouId _aty" S!'tion 
.oday a eacb at the el~en 
tyent. will be a THilly re-
qlllrtna Ibree or 1000r 1Dem-
ben trpm nc:!I' KbooI awlm'" mlaJ .... ___ &rOb. 
Eaalck AId JbaI doe "'gel 
Will be a aoocI ~
for all team members to .. 
a ·ua. of competidGft be-
lOre sru . ...... Clef.nellD, 
NM:lonal ~etlcf AUOClalqoJ ....... 
~.Det. 2. 
OtIIy~y .uoa, 
ptJ'ImII_ .., 11lJaota State 
In die IdIb bar • . rtnaa ~ 
) 
PI r a il e 1 bar. would ~ e e p 
Sour.hern from coming borne 
wj.b a eoIld vlerory, acco rdIng 
(0 gym n " I t I C I coac h But 
Meade. Ringmen Cbueh Ropl-
quet and Prank B~.h as 
well .e aopbomore Tom L lnd-
ner IIhould ghe s ru st rong 
perfOrTniUlCe l. 
Coach Linn Long wlll &end 
hie wrestler. In( o [he nUnol s 
lnvltation&l with a lin eup m-
cludtng RU8(Y C u n n I n g ha m 
118 Ib .. Val Br . vo 126 Ib .. 
Jim Coot 13 .. lb •• Steve J()()tll 
142 Ib .. Vi!>ce Rd, 150 Ib .. 
Rich Co ey 158 lb •• Ao ron. 
HoU".ay 167 lb., BM Coope r 
In lb. , Bob Underwood 190 
Ib.. ond Plul We.on In the 
beayYWelJl>! .~. 
Casey. Holloway and 
Cooper will be delendlng 
dlaml'lona In~_r ... Igbt 
cI ...... 1II ,bedoubleellmlna-
rlon com!>Mld.,.,. Lona nJd 
ibM wltb !be ca!.II>e,r of com-
pet I, I on Stu racea ""'ay, 
Cooper. Holloway sod Casey 
IbouJd bne ,ood chance. or 
repeat:tna doefr tItlea. . 
Eulet labbecI The UnlYer-
airy Of Dl1DoI. and indian. 
State ... lbe loulbeat 
'opponents tile Salekla wUI 
_ aPln .. ~ Stu. IIhould 
be e:.poIole of cldendIDJ Ita 
dtJe ... the 10_ WItIch .. " 
SDJ pc DO lower !baD !bird 
place Is .y _ 1_ ,ear. 
Powles played forwud on 
tbe treclbmao team La61 year 
and belan fall practlces at 
t hat poailio n. The- n .,.y f OT-
mer Effingham High Schoo l 
"asberry, Goro on 
All-America team? 
Sophomor e r unrung Net. Bob 
Haabcrr,· lind senior dclt.- nslv~ 
nfety C huck Gor o haW' r c: ~ 
pon edly been gJven hooorabh: 
mention on [his year ' lI As -
BeDefit (t aase lH!1 lod.~' 
A benelit bu ketball game 
bel ...... Kappa Alpb. Pol and 
Omq,.a Psi P hi fr al c- rnJll e-1i 
will be held .t 2 p.m •• tod ar 
In ~ Women's Crmnaslum . 
Proceeds trom t he gam e" wtl l 
go [ 0 bu y Chrlsm . s gtlts fo r 
(.be c.bUdren 00 (he non.hc~at 
s ldt: of Carbondal e . t 
.-\dm i86ton hi 25 c.c:nts Mld 




/ II I IIUI 1// II I 1/ '/ 
(ruttl ""J; 
I"· ' I ",,"("tID. ' In".'qlla l,,,n 
STOllAR 
I I 11/1/ Ii 
~ ILL INOIS 4!.7 · 1 1 " 
"One-Hour Martinizing" 
S·PECIAL 
MON . DEC 8 . TUES . OEC 9 , WED . OEC 10 
80c laled Pre .. s mall callese Sh,·rts 4 for .99;-All-America learn.. .. 
c bIc!;o ~'=!·~dP r:: ~!~ tszlZSl~ZSZSZ5l;r:ljl~ZSZCSISZI:ZSZ=Z2:zszmmIZllISZlZSZCSISZIIZg~ 
n"" the "'1'0" . 
Haeberr y. from Helcklb!rg, 
MJas.., brokt= two SIU ruah1na 
recorda ,bl. fill .. be ear-
rl<1d !be ball 231 lime. lor 
1178 yartk. Haaberry scored 
ten tOUt tdown.a. 
Coro ba. been a .... jor (oclor 
III Sltrs defeql"" IUCce .. (or 
tbe put 'wo • ..,na. Goro 
made 3S UJlauiated uctle. 
tb1a year. blocked ' tl\noe Oeld 
...... sod two JIUIIla. IlIler-
c.epled flft p ••• e a, &lid re-
co....red Jbree fUmble .. 
lUoberTy balds Stu records 
for ""* ruabIJII III a pme. 
_ ruatu,. art""''''. In a 
_ • _ ~ yanlaae 
for .~ _aun. and beac t.lctotr 










wE OFFER COMPLETt LA~DRV SERVICE 
CARBONOAL£ 
--~c.ot. 















Pant ..... latr •• ara. C .... Gralia ... ~ 
......... ..... are ..... T1If s.lay .... o.Caior't-
...... UiIMJ • ......,. MIl 1 » doe .............,.5Qacil 
......,.. .,.......~~DI-
T ... y' • ..- O!I c-n 1 ~ __ ~IlIKb; 
.... ~ 1dIDoI."a- %:30 ....... ...,. ... . 5P1o' _~:;..-_-:-_---:-_..=.. 
....... are 1:30 p.a.. Td- Aa- 'Adaltr8dqll Sodo!ty; 
C~ 1''' .... Wall Stt_ 3:30 p.III .. 1'_'. Parce 
~_; %:30 p.a..$op'r .... G.D.L; MIl +.30 ........ Btl 
 ~ PuI.IIoer 1!oJe; Tea ,... Blood. S_ oil 
I ~.30 P4.. Bar1)' Soja ... Tear .. 
I'~ Potu; ... 4:30 p.III .. . Ga·me. ec:I>e<Iukd to be 
Noa ,. .. C Jert HaJ1 CaftlJer'. played on· Coun % I.n UldYer-
. Today'. sa- "" CGan 2 _ , SclIooI are 1:30 ........ Ten 
'In tbe u.ner..., SclIooIIOJII- T_ ,... Sde Gu\ee; 2:30 
IIQIum lKbade 1:30 p.III., p.m., Fife If.IIbe ... OTHG; 
s.&rded C ........ AJ'ROTC i 3:30 p.m .. SteIla'I Y oF.I\, ,. .. 
2:30 p.m., u.... ... WDd Nade; a.ad .:30 p.m.. AIbUIo 
_. a,30 ....... ~.I'.s.s .... Picklea ••• AIpba PM Omep. 
Bonapuu'.Ileu'a.; '" 4:30 WeI ..... ,.. pmee ill die Are-
p.m., Hole Ia die Wall C .... ~ar :~ p.m~ ueooCoun I, 
YI. Creen Acrel FI.... C iJ1d.,. ,. .. V Jl.J.M.-
Sunda,.. lamn In tbe sn!" I . ; Court 2, Sc:IIrelbrr P1.U 
Are. 00 -Coun 1 an 1:30 1 "'-- 3 F'. ; Court 3, 7th 
p.m., R&tbc!1e Y" Furandi:> Wonder .... AnyUd ... ; and 
ProducUone; 2:30 p.m., Ha,.- C....., 4. Tower Ten Terrora 
oyera Y" VelYeI Underpou.ad; .... Sc:hJot'lcIer Sum: • • 
a:30 p.m., TrayelleraY"HIJb The 9:15 pmnllltbeArena 
Flyer.; and .:30 p.m., are 00 Court I, 17th Floor 
Scnam1al Yellow ZoIItera B ,. .. Br ..... m God.; Court 
. Y" 81"'. of A. 2, ~el .... Brown Firat 
Cam". on Court 2· are 1:30 Ploor; Coun 3, Warr~ U 
p.m., p .... Joe' . Boy ..... SbarI< Sboocerl Y • • OcIlnaE~; 
Soudlerner.; 2:30p.m., ShJl!,. ... Court •• Second Beat ... 
boletll P.umpernlctel ... 5tb Floor 5<:hDelder. 
BeaYeZ 5bor .. Ul 8:30 p.m.. Tbe . ..., ..... y pmee pla~d 
R.c. 5 .... OYer tbe lUll ea,. In lID1Yerelry School are 6· 15 
and . ;30 p.m., Vet'. CllIII .. ," p.m., SUgn In Y" Boo~ 
Pudl. _ lIger. on Court 1 uJ Allen 0 
. Sunday lamu to be Pla,.e4 .... Dlny J)orzea on Coun 2. 
on Coun 3 III tbe Arena are C.mea . achedule<I far 7: 15 
1:30 p.m., ~ UDI- p.m. are Warr,n Peace,. .. 
00 Y •• Hufr. Putt.; 2:30p.m.. I llb f'1oor Nade on Coon 1 
C ........ Sc:aYellJllrS; 3:30 and People'. CbotCe .... CIa-
~~ Gnd A ............. Pbl Tonk onCoun 2. 
. ~; and +.30 ........ The remainder of tile .Mon-
S'" J- A....... . clay IICbedoAIe for Ualftrelry 
TJ- nmaladerof.tlleSlladay SclIooI Iaclllde'. at 8:15 p.m .. 
..- la die _ 10 be T.I'.LTS. ... e-r m 
pia", oa C~· ., ...... 30 W ___ ~ludPlerce 
p.m~ Woe'. Plauer City ,. .. 1. _"-a_caeoun 
Sa1I*j ~; 2:30 ~- 2. The 9:}$..-. tDc.Iade oa 
..... sc.. Tmopenft. Lut CGan I, WrtabI 1..fIMIIa ... 
n-; atao ....... ISGu"" Gob_. ail AlIea US .... 
0... AJg.. ... .11.10 p.m.. Deetb DMJera "" CGan 2. 
( 
... YW. _ ..a.. c.au .tts.. 
tIi4 Co Pat\: 1M. ....... 
2 .... .. .. Jlbl'~ ___ 
:..~N. ~ -:'~:;;I;'''~ 
""" ==.~.; .. C'.:~ 
.. .... Pacbnl ........ ~s. 
~~~ 7=:;' 
85A ~ WIIIrt. e... 1*&1. 
ctInv. car .. ec:on p&aPU.CTO.I~ 
:=~~~.~ 
t .. rord ~ ... ~ " fllllil'Ku .. ... 
~ tile ...... 10 Itr Cow-
(.bII'* • pI,Ift'. c.an 5d-l'SJIO.""'" 
C....., l.,u. ·w, VI, P.s_,_ ..... 
COIId. C:tJ..I ~1tII_..w.c.. 9IJ%lA 
... 'f ...... T.u..-IILS.~.~ 
Itr. rKllll 11'''-: Ka.:0f4. ~loM. 
..... 
I~ ,.. Car_ GIIU.. UIp co.bd_. 
ao- -0..".. ,. .... c..tl Satl)' tto.er. 
~J. 9'02u. 
"... 1lJ~ ... NOp!d f9rc. pe.rtra 
COIIIIIIUOL f,l). Can ""'-07)3.. "llA 
... ..,. .......... " .......... .)01' . ... 
WQdwIaod C"" a.tIUib .... u -.... 
' 1lI '* 
Reol Estate 
CHERRY It£A1.TY CO. 
. DIAL 457 ..... 77 
...... u~ ...... ___ 
-. ...... ,... ...... -. ~ ...... __ ._IfiIt#_ 
...... aeacae __ ..... _ ... ... 
-. .,. ...... ... ....... . 
==~-- ....... ... 
oe. AND 0fC ~ ~
,_._- --.-.... - ............... 
.......... -.. ~ 
.:AftJtY~ ___ .... 
.... 'UL ............ .... 
.--,--- .. ~ ... ..... :..=.u ................. .. 
a...&NrwCAT ......... ,...... _ ... 
.. -............. ... ... ____ ~ • .J.u 
-............ "'"' ......... ~ ..... -.-- ..... ..... 
A .... ......,. ..... ~ 
~--..., ........... .. 
::r=-.,~ .. ... . 
fOa SALE (e ..... 
i& ... __ Wi! cw: PC s.o-sut _  ~
~...----­. .................... .... e... 
-"--s,-Ekw u.a,:. • .,. .. .... ~. 
...-_- .... ----
. ,.. .. 
Miaqllaneoua 
SHORT ON 11K£! 
AND 





UtE HUNTER BOYS 
x ..... thC'a. 5cCIldI ..., w.u- Pt • • 
)lOt PrJ te. 1 &I .......... 01 l'OttI k • 
M.-u bn4p _ Wacbop. "'&oro. IU. 
1ktJ-.. ~. n. 11 10 ) ~, ... 
9&oOSs..., ... . ,.... 9T7lA 
00 .... _ 
f- auc:.., Br-s. 
SHOES 
_ 10 S29.95 
SI&'80 - 2 pair SJS.OO 
AT 
¥/' A UC.ERS 
~ I ...... .,IC~ .. 
---
- . 
Ealift s-tL .. 
... ... 6fTJ off 
i .C4a£ it 
an 
Now is Yow Cbancfo! 
-. 
~I~ O""'lllll'liA 
~'uo ... ~ 
o.c. u : WI ... 
CARBO 'OAU 





----,.-................ -..... ---. :... u.::. c::-:.,.~ ::.: 
--
:::.r-u:",:==== :: m;,::,:u ~:;:::; 
~ ~,::;. , ......... -= 
P.1n .... .-rr/llftl t-na..P"r1C.eU-
.. ~ ... .,---..~ .. 
Jot C..,.,. 411-0. ..",. 
.~l o-ctr, a.raua.. ".. ~ 
.. w.-nM. JI17 ,a,= 
0.. ..... _ ...... ~taa._ 
'''-Coll"._ ..... m;: 
c:.-na ............... ~ 
1If ... ~' ..... Soft .. ,..,. 
t79S8 
II ...... ~ce.na •• u.. 
K.at. .... ~..-. r.. U7 ...... U. .,... 
,. ~ ..... .-,.,,, u: hrt. 
• .... ... -.. c..u . ,... ~,. 
..,.,.. 
C' _____ _ 













........... C .... ~o.-c-.. 
..... 17. _ 
o.w~_ ... -. ..... 
...,. .............. ~I.J.I:L eu. 
=-...,:.:.: -= 
_ ... .,-. _ ....... U 
........ O __ ........... _J 
-_ .... _ .. _.PIIQ. 
_!!!!,,"' m.-. _ 
MAKE niAT MOVE. •. 
WILSO HA LL 
. ..................... 
.... .......... -
, ......................... . 
~. CMWn. « ...... u...U1S.. 
.-
:'Nlc': ~:r--- --:.: 
'::" ,,=~o::.::''Q 
ce.:na ...... ..... 
~ ...... c_ 
:~w:. -::-:.~ 
--~ . ..,-.--= 




=. c::.. .. ~-:.:: < 
-
. )0._ IJNT. te • ., 
~.=~ ~ . .. ,. eanc..c· .... ...,. 
uoo..: ........ __ _ 
_ ......... ,....." '*'"""-
. -
!r:"-... ~~~~ 
--==.-=-~~.~ PL 4,)1..sm _ ut-JTft 
4 ~""_...-....:y~ 
~ • • ~ .... "1 .... crallu. 
~.:!-: .... yn ........ ~ 
• • .., .... tIIfIr1!IL ~"""'a. 
;-n.--.. tor (~ ...c: ..,a.c.a.. 
~rocl Apt •• I ., at" -.Gf~. 
kG to ..... 1. ~ • .u' . ! ... I. ~B 
I ..... ~raa. ~ $I..-a C CD-
ter . ... ...,. • .pi ... ,... J I"~-
1& ,.-. 1)9. ~ 
! .. ~!w"::c~:~~~ 
""'8 
w--. Qu6I cocna tor ""'.1 .. 
.,.......C..u, •• )~ ..... 
---....,._ ...... -_. 
_COlI -..- _ ~
Tu.. ...... -., C- • _ • 1M 
~GU1".~ ......... 
=t. ~ - -"w":i 
IQDO q .. ~ ......... . PLU1. 
..., mu~ 1.. ,.. W.t.liIIL S l~~~ 
~~. ::-"tfll:=:::~ 
. ".28 
..... '...,~-- ..... -. :?4l.- •. ~o:;; 
c...... ... _._ .... ..... 
.............. lOtlns. ... ,.. 
Call ~tu. " •• 
.............. . ......... Wtt .. 
....-. ........ w. wea-.. "14_ 
~~- :.::".:;.!~.::::;: 
- .. ... 
$tO"l u-GJr, c-... ......... ...... 
_~.. .c,. Al. ....... ).ff. 
tIIII.Jl,. ... .. 
==-:..~~~ 
"'28 
--~--­.. D ...... .. __ ... ~ 
::... -:;::-=-..  .:.c:-~ 
""" -
fOI UNT (C ..... , 
.:; =. ~;1-s. ~ 
.. IL . ' ... 
:.0 .;.,:. ~ ~-=.=: 
C4U~"' __ ~ ............ 
o...c-: I_J~.-.:J'"_ 
.,..,.~. tor ~:s..-...s.a.. 
dl. ... ~ Call -'- )f9-OlIL 
-16d1. 2'1I4ra. ............ .... 
c · .................. C..utu. 
nn.. . . 9I1'TB 
.... ., aIIIIIIIInD WIlr / . " C all CIInI 
...u....u,-,. 9UIi8 
Ca~ ~ "ow bQ) ....... ..u:u. 
dlaUICC" 01 t.a:apiiIAo .ca-ui) pM' 
c..G. ~ .)'~. ".ens 
PJ r~ ~ac' aI ~ &0, 
Clf , 1rl . C a U 0.-. ~,.' _ • .".. ""-'8 
'.t......ca ca.n oa faI' Wu . ... ". 4_-' 
. p . Call 0. .. O"t_~l. OQH e 
. s-~r • JIIPfUIII t:OCna . 1...,- HalL 
C .,... toc.JoIo • oaoool.1.. prt1l . C aU 




.APrU CAllO S 
I 
AnibbW December 8 
- 8:30 p.m. -





-..-. -LA'W1VW-IItS.t T v .... '" 
-,~"­
v.' ,,. _____ • C-
Docember 9 II 8: 30 p.m. 
"'VIas 0ffIUD 
SOV. OffHfD (Cont.' 
t, ..... L&- or .... Jl*.1. ,-r ... tc'C-
(' fICP. .. ~,. •• -.. ~lI. ).f9...JUII. 
WANTED 
11,r . .... S1 . .. cr ....... atrc. ....... 
~ ~acu klIf WUIIIU ..,.. 
lIP' .... . ,ttl' ~S--r • • ~ 
Ku te. , Ml41cdu&a.. U1. 
c.aU ,~ )I~'1 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
x ..... a..n.r • .r= c ...... CDIo, 
,...."..~.c T~.~l~ 
S&'JJ..LA. Epp .... 0. ... . aM ~ 
..... , ....... -.' .. ,.. ..... -JQl. FU...., c&.r..,.. .. ~ ... , 
._I .. ....,.~f"'IIItIJc'i=; 
I ..... , .• ~ ..... _ c ....... .-ur. tc.e 
~~·I~~~I~ 
-. 
c...... ............. ~ .. __ 
Ef. .... ....,.. QI..'c.n.ae C...,; ........ ....... .... ...,JIIL .0-. • c,. c:~ ..... .... .=; 
....... woo .......... ..... 
:..:. ~ .. e::. =::.-: 
=-,.;. ~-:..:;:: ,= 
K ........ IJC,..~a.... a. .. ) 
~ , ... , 
a....,...' __ c ... ..... 
=~!:';. ~ ;:,,~,;:: 
• I ••• ...... _ a- l1., c:a. .. 
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: = ...;..:/: : : ::. ':. :: 
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loa orelerl, ~_ nIIJ 10 peace. die tiIII.JII 
of Pnd Hampt""" 11IIJIoI. 8ladt PUlbtt PanJ cIIa1r-
....... and 10 collect _ Y ..... ocber ·member. at 
die milia", ~oup beu. bdAi ill jaIl ... .,..s Frid.ay 
.. die lI<ITtb -.rAace 10 U"hnalr)' CenIH. 
A crowd at aboul :zoo _Ie beard I mpromptu 
~ clecryl", t~lc.a ..- againol tbe P&Dlber 
party IJId lbe ~oppR .. lon of _Ie n'e~re." 
HamPton. 21 . IJId Mart Clark, 22. of Pearl". lbe 
cIownMate leader of ,be pany. were tilled In • pre -
eli .... IVn bauk Wjth poUee In C IUUJIO; 
TIle IV" biule In a firs' floor We. Side apartment 
wounded tour ocber oc<Vpa'u of the a~.. IJId 
IWO acau· . .. .orner'. poUcemen. Three unIJIjured 
per_ In lbe apanmef1l .en ,aun IOlO c .... ody. 
Mally of tbe ... _. wtJo ~ at SIU claimed 
tbe pollee bJid "murdered" ,be two"a .. "" r leadel'1l 
i n an .tt~mpc to Rap tbe mJUlalJl &E9UP-
"Tbe poUce tJlled and mufde.ed ,boae people. " 
cWmed Cbuck Webb. an SIU graduaLe.. .. udenc . "Fred 
HampcOft w.a I non-Yio~l peraon.. He Md LOOtle 
guna bec.uae he ••• hel .. atlacted." 
OwIg'" C ampbeU. SIU .. ude .. body president . ,old 
the crowd " to pul their money whe-re their mouth 
la," and help gel lhe Panchen In jaU rele."ed "" 
ball. Campbell alao cbarged tha, "poUee barua-
melll In Carbondale I. ,em", wone. " -
Cltlna r eeml aa'on by ,he SlU Board of Tru..eea 
In IlI rl", 20 more campu. poUcemJIft, Campbell uld 
"When .bey (the SIU truateea, ,alt about c rowd cOlllr ol , 
we tnow What type 01 crowds they"re taW,. abou:l -
IJId ,hey' r e "'" the one. a"end1nll .he _ ... ball 
,1rnea. 1t 
S,uden.a. aome earryl", band-drawn aI&oa wblc~ 
read uLo,. Uvc CJlaJ.rman Frt!d" and "the ract. 
doa polic e m e n mu.at cease tbdr murder.·· abo 
que. lone<! ,be time of .he n(d-S a.m. . 
Repona concer nlna ,he early monuJIg IV" bailie 
Tbur.cSay utd .4 &tile ' . anorney" . police conye rged 
011 the bulldl", armed wI.h a . ubmaclUne IV.. .boe-
...... IJId !1'!"'.era. Pollee .Iao bod a atarch warn ... 
wblch bad been lasued \a.e Wedncaday ahernoon by 
Crtmlnal Coun Ju4gc R~n J. CollJoa. The W'l.rrant 
... tUued follow1rw a sworn staJement b) police 
stt. 0&41 I Grotb tbat a number of lUeaa' .eapona 
had been .orectrn ·dIe apanme ... 
rn.e.lplora later aaJd they fOUDd 19 _apon •• 
1ncludill& 12 ahoclV"a, IIInc\iUns, lle"eral rtOe. IJId 
1.000 rounda of ammWlltlon in t.he apanment. 
Scace' a Anomey Edw,rd V. Hanrahan commended .be 
police lor tMIr action. and .... Id ,be dme of , he 
raid " w .. proper," 
"We _et>ean edJy commend .he pollee tor <heI r 
brnei-r. (heir remartable rearraln. and <helrAiltlClpllne 
ill tbe ,face of ~ .81act- Panrher auad." Hanrahan 
Bid. . 
ltanrahan M id <he pallc" bd ceaaed tlriJIg .hree 
ume. In l1li IUempc ro perauode the Pantbera ro come 
0\." wIt)t their bands up. Bur . .. Id H .. rahan, "each 
dm!. ODe 01 tbe ~~led· ·Sbooc It out: and 
die pallc:. otrleua~ hi ....... 
M lUI.. to EfIllnbaD. RIcha rd J aI""".,. aald 
hi' atO",e hod c""- ,"" early momln hoIlr tor .be 
raid bcc: ...... "It .... the we. time." 
Fint AUI- Sare'. AttOrI)ey J ame. C. Murray 
1~"'_'31 
New lot may open . (or game 
Sl .... defaee huildings 
........ . 
.:: ... ~~-::: 
.... to c.a. ..,... ,... .. I ..... _ . _ 
.......... 
.... .. _-
... --... -_ .. ..... 
A!!!i~~ 
'People ', rally' 
On Levering case 
F-onowint 1ho Tloundoy killint '" Ft-od .-.- MIl _ 
Ood<. two ~"" off ..... of 1ho 111 __ P .. _ 
Pwty. 51 U nudenb ..-Ihered for • h.t.y noonbmr ratty 
out:ude N llnfMnIty Cen_ AboI", S2..000 ... ~
on '*"PU'S • bell for ~ of Ihe mill(Wf1 If'OUP ..., 
.. W'I.... {Photo by JotU'I l.opiftOtJ 
Hazel·, Richman • nIX rumors 
II¥W ..... _ 
Dilly £n_. S_ W ..... 
No auapea. are helng held 
In the Lt. ... Lrvering murder 
0: • .." Po\le~ Chl~f Jack Hazel 
aald Frtday. 
Hazel confirmed. howeve r. 
that three auapea. are helng 
~.·I&a.ed . He sald.pollce 
baye DOl cleared chem and Ire 
cl>ectlng Into d~ .. U. 0( thei r 
.ories. 
H!'~ nixed ntmor . (har a 
• e hie I ~ wltb blood. aiDed 
at... had been found. He 
aald a car bell111&ln& '0 ""~ 
01 <he rb~ bad been examined 
but "tiler.: • .u no bl O(,Jd In 
the> car .f 
Acco~dlng to H8W. poUce 
ke pt thr veblcle fo r two d.l). 
with perm' .. 'on of the pwn~r· 
and sent " what wC fOUl)tl t o thc 
aue crtme lab. · f 
He .ald". r f!"po n on tJKo 
auto had noc yet bc-ton N'-
cciyCIJ F rid .. ),. 
The ca r W4116 .-lmU.r In 
6(oac rtplon to one t wo teen-
.ge ,Ina uld • •• driven by 
I man who approached thc1'D 
on (he- JIll red about an hou r 
before MIa. Levertna dl .. 
appeared. 
Acco rding '0 II au! , t l>o 
ACLU asks raid probe 
CHICAGO (J<.PI-A apot~­
mu for die AmeriCAII <nYII 
UbertJea Union aald Friday 
the ........ Comroluloa OD 
the C_ aDd Prew.1IliOD 
of VioleDce ~ _ -
pte .be tim. at twO Blad 
PaD,b.r ~~ • 
__ W1Ib Cbic:ap poUce. 
Ja, A. NIUer. ueclll1ft 
d1....-- at die N;W ill n-u.au. _ It la ........... -
I, ~ _ the f:acu 
be --;''f'Iored promptly and .bat . 
the pubUc be p"",n a com-
plet.e re-pon. 
Fred 1\ . Harapcon. 21 . D-
UIIDI . cbal.rman at the Blact 
P&Dlber Par t J . ODII Mart Clart.. n. _ Paatber 
leackr from Peorl.t • . 1lL. died 
durtJw • ..... ....... poll"'" 
urly Tbur_J. 
TIle· -. occv.rredwtJell 
poUce raI6ed HalDptOD·. W_ 
SIde apa~ 18 aeatdI, tIotT 
aald. tor __ aDd aJIO-m_ "-r ~_. aDd 
two poU.~ ...,.e _-
edillthe.~-.. 
I D -.-Ioer r .1. friday. police t.u:ftd _ ..., tao 
- <be ...-n-, at BoItbJ 11.-. 
n.-.r ..... '-at*'-. _~ 
., • .22-caIiIIer pt.aoI ad • ___ __ 
No _ .... 18 tk apan-
... .-.. .. 
J wn t.· r ' " faCial f .t u rc.o " 
1IOf1"I~.tut r~.emble. de-.-
crlption t he "rt. p.cpoHcc: . 
fie a.td. ho"c.~ r. ~ "' ,"c 
of (t\c lhrcc wc rt' conatbc r c:<t 
··prim e.- • .u'pcc .. ~ II 
TI>o ,I r1 a ducr1bed l h~ man 
.-ho appr o a c h("d them • • 
hc •• Yk1: .. abouc 2~ yc .. ra old. 
white , II"" col11plelloned .... ' h 
b~ fai r and .~.rtn •. 
whl ""tn. 
R mor a t bal I un.ln 
•. Jac.kMln Coura,. reaiCknt W'ho 
Uvea ouuolok, Carbondak" bad 
t:ren pf~ked' up on t.br c.a ... 
aod ... bel. heldpeocll.,be 
lUI .. 01 cbar, .. . .. dellled 
by J~ Cou .. y Sce.e'a 
AItQ<ne)' Rlcbard Richman. 
u'Tbcre t. no lnub to 'an) 
rumor that anyone baa bcc:n 
UreM«i In .hl. c.aae or will 
be cballed today." RJcImw> 
.. 111. 
" Pollc~ anpl""ohe .e l -U. 10 a .~_ number 0( per_ 
.., .... but they 1M, ,... he wIl-
.... ...,. aDd _ ......,a. \A 
die broad, ......-.:.1 _ . " 
T h c: .ate. acto,.,.,. I n -
dlceced .bat ........ ...., _ .. 
&r1'ONled or c.harpd In lbe 
c.aa ..... _ ................ 
about tbe JAc:t_ C..., 
rea-.. 
"loa l .. ul_ .. I8_ 
- __ ...pk:." aid>-_a AId. 
DetaUa oa I ~ at 
.... c:u _ bJ <be two 1_ 
IlJ'Ia u -U u •• IUII 
oItk .... ~.. dl. aid at e poU<:e __ , .... 
........... t -._. 
_ .... U ........... ~
-... -~ .... ~----.... ~ ,......,., U. _1M ..., ...... 
· ~IO'" -." 
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